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As Snnla Clauo comes to town
this afternoon to help celebrnto
the formnl openingof the Christ- -

Hope Is Held
For Settling

Ship Strike
Rrr:ik Indicated In Long

Deadlock On The Pa-

cific Coast

By The Associated Press
Slgn! of progress in negotiations

to settle tho Pacific coast maritime
walkout held tho center of atten-
tion along tho nation's strike front
today.

"CoaBtwIse ship operatorsand un-

ion spokesmen at San Francisco
agreed to debato the strike issues

' pliblicly tonight. Edward F.
assistantsecretary of labor,

said a bicak was indicated in the
40-d- blockade of coast ports.

The strategy committee of a
"rank and file" seamen'sstrike on
the Atlantic coast, disagreeingwith
the non-strik- e policy of easternand
gulf sailors association executives,
said sailors at 14 cities voted simul- -

r tancously last night to declare the
offices vacant.

In Wisconsin
A demand by Judge C. M. Davi-

son for Gov. Philip F. LaFollette
to call out the militia marked tho
deadlocked strike of J. I. Case
company employes at Racine, Wis.
Judgo Davison asserted strikers
failed to heed his Injunction limit-

' Ing the number of pickets'at the
plants.

Xt Pleasantvlllc, N. J., 88 PWA
- scamsticsscswho camped In the

city hall fcecausothey wero laid off
. wero promised their sewing project

would be resumed.
Hull Strike Vote

Big Four Railroad brothcthoods
staitcd a striko vote among 3,000
SantaFo railroad employes west at
Albuquerque, N. M., wage Increases
for cnglncmen were at Issue.

Gov. Henry H. Blood askedprlh-
clpals In a strike of 2,100 Utah
metal miners to renewnegotiations,
In two districts 000 men had re--

. turned to work, acceptinga 25-cc-

daily Increase. Tho others,out eight
weeks, stood by a demandfor n 50
cent Increase.

Some 1,200 "sli down" strikers nt
a Ltbbey-Ownes-Fo- glass com-
pany plant In Ottawa, 111., voted
confidence, last night In tho local
ahd national wage committees of
the Federationof Flat Glass Work-
ers, 'which called the strike last

i Wednesday,

PHYSIOLOGIST DIES
COPENHAGEN, Dec, 8 UP) Pro

fessor Valdemar Henrlques, 72, In
ternatibnally known physiologist,
aieo. louay,
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The story
of a girl's hunt
for happinws.
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BUSINESS HOUSES

masshoppingseason, Big Spring
stores arc In holiday attire.
AIof are views of several

At
Of In.

Dec. 8. UP) A
7,000-bal- o Increase In the estimated
cotton ciop for the past month was
noted today by the crop reporting
board as it placed the total yield at
12,407,000 bales, based on Decem
ber I conditions, compared with
12.400,(H)n balis a month eailler.

It said indicated yield per acre
this seasonwas 107.C pounds, well
above the average last season of
186.3 and the ten-ye- ar uverago of
169.0 for 1923-3- 2.

Harvested acreage estimated at
30,l)54,000 acres was said to be ten

Is

Rising In Mid- -

west; Cold Wave Takes
Nine Lives

- (IJy tho Associated Press)
Moderatingweather today mark

ed tho apparentend of winter's first
3ub zcio thrust Into the Middle
West. At least nlno deaths were
attributed to tho cold.

10 to 20 above zero
were tho outlook In tho Dakotas
and Minnesota, whero the frigid
wave was held accountablefor six
deaths. A light snow covered moat
of the Northwest. Low for that
area last night was 11 below at
Dickinson, N. D.

In Illinois tho mercury rose
graduully from lows,
ranging down to 13 below at Free--
port, Three deaths
were counted in tho Chicago area.

A break in tho sub zorb tempera'
tures.leached Nebraska and read
ings ranged up to 48 In Sidney,
Roads were slick with snow and
Ice.

Tho weather bureau predicted
tempo!aturcs down to 25 at Phila
delphia, 20 tit 8 In
Ohio and IS in New Jersey, ex
plaining the cold wave had spread
westward but In moderatedegree.

DALLAS, Dec. 8. VP) El Paso
waa tho only regular weather bu
reau reporting with freezing tem
peraturestoday as a cold wave
which Invaded Texas during tho
week end abated, w

This far West Texas city had a
minimum of 32 degrees.

I

WILL
GET FOUR MEN HERE

Bud Russell, veteran agent for
the Texas prison system, passed
through here this morrdng enroute
io maiuuii. jio naa a loaa or li
cense plates aboard and had been

them at points along
his route.

Later today he was expected to
return here andtake four prison
ers, convicted by the November
70th district court, to prison. They
were P. D, Hanson, charged Y4tli
theft, CresclnsldGomez, convicted
of murder, Walter Loftus, felony
theft, and Lewis Griffin, burglary.

PUT ON CHRISTMAS FRONT

stores, taken at night, showing side and insldo present a color-displ-

window decorations, ful holiday scene. U'liotos by
Kloro buildings them-jche- out- - Thurman).

LARGER CROP
YIELDJSSEEN

Cotton Production Estimated 12,407,000
Bales,Gain 7;000 Month

WASHINGTON,

Weather
Moderating

Mercury

Temperatures

yesterday's

Washington,

PRISON AGENT

distributing

BEST

per cent larger than In 1935.

Tho board said two separate
drouths affected tne 1936 crop. The
first In Muy and June retarded the
crop In Georgia nnd the Carolinas
but "favorable summer and fall"
weather was said to have Increas-
ed out-tur- n In the eastern end of
tho cotton belt by 600,000 bales be 18
tween August 1 unci December 1.

Tho westernend of the belt, par-
ticularly Texa3 and Oklahoma, was
damaged by late drouth late in the

See COTTON, Pago8, Col. 4

4 StateMen
11

Lose Posts
Cam Murray Who Worked

Here On Truck Laws,
One Of Those To Go

Cam Murray, dispatched here by of
tho railroad commission motor bus
division a month ago to enforce
commercial carrier laws in an ef
fort to curb a seriesof automobile
fatalities along Highway No. 1,
was among those dismissed from
the commission employ effective
December 15.

Lon A. Smith, member of the
commission, attackedthe dismissals
as "extremely unusual," slnco they
wero made without his knowledge.

wurray received news of his re
moval from a physician who at
tended him In a Ranger hospital
whero he was rushedMonday night
after his car had overturned,break
ing several ribs and Inflicting se
vere brain concussion. Tho brakes
of his car froze as he .attempted
to pass a truck, causing him to
hurtle off a embankment.

Murray returned here last week
See STATE MEN, Page8, Col. 3 31

Miss MeadorHolds

Jamie Lee Meador. representative
of La Mode, continued In the lead
today In the "Mary Christmas" con-

test being conducted by coupon bal
ing as a feature of tho hdllday

events here. Second was Minnie
Bella Williamson, the Club cafe's
entry, with 401,000 votes, Ranked
lower were Don Hutfo, representing
the Hollywood Shoppe, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, representing Elmo
Wasson'a, and Camllle Koberg. the
Iva-Su- e Shop's representative.

Sponsorship of Miss Sanderswas

TestimonyIn
19J8Slaying
Is Presented

Jealousy'Motive' Indicated
By SlateIn DeathOf

School Teacher
MULESHOE, Dec. 8. UP) Events

attendant to tho slaying of a 22--

year-ol-d woman school teacher In

southern Bailey county moro than
years ago, wtre i elated this

morning In the 64th district court
trial of John Teal for murder.

After the twelfth Juror, E. E
Hughes, a West Camp farmer, was
accepted, the state opened ita case
against tho Ttal who
for nearly 17 year3 was a fugitive.

Two witnesses hnd testified a
o'clock this morning before

Judge C. D. Russell recessed court
for five minutes, said Miss Eliza
beth Harden, district deputy cleik

Tho flist testimony for the pros
ecution was presentedby Joo Mum-ford-

Wichita Falls.
SundayReunion

It was at tho Mumford home on
Sunday, .April 7, 1918, that a group

early-da-y Bailey county ranch
families met for dinner. In tho
group wore Miss Evelyn Monts
the community's "school teacher,
and Teal. Joo Mumford at that
tlmo was 18 years old. Today he
related details of that Sunday
gathering, following which Mlsr
Monty was shot to death at the
homo of M. McCarty, a neighbor.

M. A. Tllscn, Halo county farm
er. a brother-in-la- of tho slain
woman, was tho second witness of-

fered by the slate.
Tho state is attempting to probe

through testimony of personspres
ent at that mooting, at tho Mum
ford homo that Toil evidenced
jealousywhon other young men of
the community attended Miss
Monts.

Tho Mumford homo was two and
one-ha-lf mllea north of tho old
Bar-N-B- ar ranch house and about

miles southeastof Muleshoe.

First Place

changed today to Elmo Wesson's,
and she will appearin today's San
ta Claus paradeas that firm's rep-

resentative. She was entered for
The Herald, but sponsorshipswere
changedsince the newspaperis co-

operating in the contest to the ex-

tent of publishing coupons dally,
Coupons, which count, 1,000 votes
each, may be clipped from any Is-

sue of The Herald and theWeekly
News and turned in at the cham-
ber of commerce office.

In 'Mary Christmas9Vote Contest

My choicefor "Mary Christmas"is (fill In blank with

onename only) ,....,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,,,,-.

(Do Not Sign Your NameTo Ballot)
The winner will be honored by Santa Claus on the night of

December 8. and )) contestantswill appearin the paradewith him.
Leave this ballot at the chamber of commerce office, or in

designatedboxes in cooperatingstores.

BaldwinWith
MonarchFor
A NewParley

Throne Or Love? Answer
To Question Solely

Up To King
LONDON, Dec. 8 UP) Prlmo

Minister Stanley Baldwin reached
Fort Bclvedoro this evening sum
moned by his king presumablyto
receive tho final decision of Ed-

ward VIII on renunciation of either
his throne or Wallis Warflcld Simp-
son.

Tho premier hastened over the
ley rOads from London in an hour
and 15 minutes to enter tho gates
of tho royal lodgo In the gathering
darkness, while suspenso hung
heavy over London, England and
tho empire.

It generally was believed the de
cision, even if given tonight nt
Foit Belvedere, would bo withheld
from the public until Baldwin has
an opportunity to communicato it
to commons.

Dulio Of Kent On Ilnud
If tho answer Is abdication, the

king might give the tlpoff by quick
flight from the country.

Edwards youngest brother, the
Duke of Kent, was believed to have
participated in tonight's crucial
meeting. Ha drove alono to Fort
Belverdere this morning. There
also were reports that the motor
car of the Duke of York, Edwaid's

had been Been en-
tering a side entrance of the es
tate.

Generally, in view of Mrs. Simp-
son's statement of her willingness
to sacrifice tho king rather than
hurt tho sovereign or tho throne,
tho British public was hopeful its
monarch had decided tho crown
comes first.

But there was no coitalnty: only
breathlesswaiting.

Delay Costly
Those who expected tho king to

give tho first minister his final
word tonight pointed out that ev-
ery day's delay waa costing the
empire's industry thousands of
pounds.
..The, vast nmounl of bu3lri$3$
pointed toward a coronation next
May wai at a standstill.

Edward, these persons said
would be as anxious as any of his
subjects to return Great Britain to
normal. Unless ho has mado up
his mind, they asserted, there
could bo but "little reason for an
other conference wltruBaldwIn,

Before the first minister went
to Foit Belvedere with advisers to
both tho king and his

a privately chartered
airplane flew the channelIn treach-
erous weather from Croydon and
finally wound up near Marseilles,
France, for an overnight stop en
route to Cannes.

Mrs. Simpson Is at a Cannes
villa.

Divorce Final April 27
It was believed tonight that those

In the plana wero Theodore God-dar- d,

of tho firm which handled
the granting of Mrs. Simpson's de-cr-

nUl from Ernest Aldrlch
Simpson; Sidney Barron, his clork,

Se KING, Pago8, Col. 2

'GagMan'For
Cantor Dies

David FrccdinanHad Filed
Contract Suit Against

Entertainer
NEW YORK, Dec. o. UP) David

Freedman, whoso $250,000 breach
if contract suit against Eddlo Can
tor, stage,sctccn and radio come
dlan, opened yesterdayIn supreme
court, died during the rugnt W his
sleep at his home on the upperwest
side,

Frcedman was 38 years old.
A mistrial was declared In eult

against Cantor when the case was
resumed.

"This Is a decree of a couit from
which there Is no appeal," said Jus-
tlco Ferdinand Pecora when tho
motion was made by Samuel
Lclbowltz, Freedmnn'sattorney. "A
mistrial is ordered."

Outside tho court Cantor express
ed his sorrow at tho news.

"This Is the most distressing
thing that could have happened,"
the big-eye- sober-face-d comedian
said, "Dave Freedman had great
talent terriflo talent, I am sure
that In his heart he must have
known I was his friend and that
soon we'd be back together again.
This is a cock-eye-d businesswe're
In. Today we're fighting each
other; tomorrow we're working to-

gether, I am deeply sympathetic
with his family,"

Freedman,gag and script writer
for Cantor and collaborator with
the comedian on several magazine
articles and books, charged the
comedian with abrogation of an
oral contract for 10 per cent of
Cantor's earnings.

The cause of Friedman's death
was not immediately ascertained
but friends saidIt probably could
be ascribedto overwork. He some-
times spent 48 hours without sleep
or resf working oa script.

Regulated
T&Halt

MANILA. Dcc. UP) Tho peace
ful farming valley of Cngaynn was
a devnstotcd graveyard of untold
dead today.

Swirling flood wntcrs of the
mighty Cngaynn river, largest In
the swept thousandsto
their death, official Philippine
army advices said, and left other
thousandsmissing.

Officials tho com
monwralth's relief ngencics ex-

pressed fear the full extent of
what they termed "tho gicatost dis
aster the Philippineshas

would never be known.
Populations of cut lie Bnrilos,

subuibnn clusters of native huts,
wero wiped out when the liver, its
wntcis swelled by tho noithcrn
Luzon Island's heaviest ininfnll,
swept down tho fertile nnd popu--

ous valley at 4 n. m. Inst Friday,
capping mostof tho victims us
they slept.

Enthe families weio caught by
the unexpected tot rents, nfteimtith
of a typhoon, and can led, sci earn
ing, towatd tho sea.

Tho flood coveted
moro than 100 miles of lich tobac-
co and rice fanning lands north-
east of Manilu.

Fifty four villages wero known

Is

Wants Such A Union Dc--

, spite Offer To Give Up
' " King

CANNES, France, Dec. 8. UP)
Wallis Warflcld Simpson, friends
close to tho American beauty said
today, Is determined to fight for a
morganatic marrlago with King
Edward VIII despite her offer to
give him up.

Mrs. Simpson's fi lends said she
still hoped tho king would tiiumph
in his determination to marry her
and still keep his throne.

They expressed tho "strong be-
lief" that Mrs. Simpson's state
ment was dictated from quarters
close to tho king In London and
said they both revealed a determl
nation In th telcphona talks that
preceded tho signing of tho state
ment to "fight to tho bitter end"
for a morganatic marriage.

A spokesman at tho villa whero
Mrs. Simpson is staying said, how
ever, thcro is no foundation fjir
such "belief." Ho added tho state-
ment was "purely

May Leave Cannes
Tho possibility was expressed

that Mrs. Simpson would soon
leavo Cannes, perhaps for Italy,
whero strict fascist police, would
assureher greater privacy.

French sttrotc national detectives
on guard outside tho Villa Lou Vlcl
also said sho would possibly leave
Cannes.

Lord Brownlow,
waiting to tho king, who Is hero
with Mrs, Simpson, said however:
"Mri. Simpson will remain ut Villa
Lou VUI until nfter tho Christmas
holidays."

Ho added that "sho has no pres
ent intention of going any other
place."

With Mrs. PlmiMon'a permission.
Lord Brownlow will hold a dally
press conference hereafter at the
gates of th3 villa,

It was at these,gatssthat ho said
today.

Is In excellent
health and It has not been neces-
sary for her to seo a physician."
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BIG SntlNG AND VICINITY
Fnlr, slightly wanner tonight; Wed-
nesdayfair.

WEST TEXAS Fair, (.lightly
warmer In northeast portion to
night; fair.

EAST TEXAS Fair andwurmer
tonight; Wednesday partly cloudy,
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THOUSANDS FEARED DEAD IN

PHILIPPINE ISLAND FLOODS;

SCORESOF TOWNSINUNDATED
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Zone
SpreadOf

to bo Inundated nnd n lnrgo part
of the nren, most populous rural
section of Luzon Island, had not
been heard fiom.

Tho government typhoon relief
board met In emergency session In
Manila as soon as reports of tho
disaster reachedhero today. Major
General Bnslllo J. Valdcs nnd Dr,
Eugcnlo Hernando,.chief of the
bureau of health, were dpp:itchcd
to make an ncrial suivcy of tho de
vastated region.

Fifty four towns wore known to
bo Inundated by tho largest sec-lio- n

of tho valky, which sti etches
.10 miles ncoissbetween two lunges
of mountain, was yet to be hcaid
from.

Houses full of people, animals,
trees wcw swept heller skelter to--

waid the sen by tho seething wn- -

tei.f.
Twenty bodies wcie iccovcred In

the village of Cauaynn.
Officials of Ilngnn leportcd It

was impossible to get into Cugayun
Valley, noilli of that city. They

Iiundieds of houses swept
away and thousandsmissing.

They urgently requestedemer-
gency .supplies of rice, nnd vaccines
ngulnst cholcui and dysentery.

MusicalShow

At Auditorium
This Evening

Large Crowd ExpectedTo
Witness Lions Club

Production
Last minuto rehearsals for the

Lions club musical extravaganza
and amateur vaudeville, show, to
bo held this evening in the muni
cipal auditorium, lndicato an ex
cellent and successful production,
according to Doug Doan of ICBST,
director.

Tho curtain will bo at eight
o'clock sharp and as thcrq are no
reserved seats, tho audience Is
urged to bo on hand early. Ticket
salesat the last minute Indicatea
largo attendance.

"EVery net Is shaping up far
above my expectations,"said Doan.
"Of course, In a show of this size,
there Is bound to bo ono or two
alterations of the program, but at
tho last minute it appearsthat ev
eryone who has enteredwill make
an" appearancetonight," ho added.

Tho judging of tho show 'will be
mado entirely by audience recep-
tion, or tho amount of applauseac
corded eachact. Several unnamed
persons will act as "applauso-o- -
meters", rather than Judges. The
act best received, in their opinion,
will be nwatded tho first prize,
with second and third prizes also
being offcicd.

Because, of tho length of the
3how, It will be impossible for any
performer to respond to an encore
and In consideration of tho cast,
tho audienco is auked to cooperate
by not demanding encores, said
Doan.

Dave Tobolowsky, general chair-
man of arrangements, said that
tickets wero on sala at the La
Mode, Settles Hotel, chamber of
commerce. Club Cafe, and by mem
bcrs of the pep squadand band.

Prize awards of $35, SIS, and 45
will bo mado at the show this eve
ning.

i

NKGKHSS 1'INED
Annlo O'Dell, negtesa, pleaded

guilty and was fined In Justice
couit on a charga of petty theft
today. Officers said she had been
cnujiht shoplifting. ,

'
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Bollworm

Nl

Would Limit

ShipmentOf
Cotton Seed

Board Makes Decision
Here On New

QuarantineArea

Recommendation that a. 'foui-coun- ty

area In West Texas bo In-

cluded In a regulated zone as a
quarantine against spread of the
pink bollworm was decided upon
by tho tatc pink bollworm com-
mission In a session In Big Spring
Tin "day morning.

Tho decision followed discussion
of best mcuni of quarantineof tho
nica by the state, action by which
who necessaryas a result of a re-

cent order extending tho federal
boll woi in cuarnntlno to tho four
counties Howard, Dawson, Martin
and Glas-scuck-.

To ileslgnniR Mills '
The board's recommendationfol-

lowed suggestions offered by J. Mi
DrlCurto, state entomologist, to
which thcro was no opposition.

Under tho Loard's recommenda-
tion?, shipment of seed from tho
men would be restricted to desig-
nated mills. That provision has
been In effect under thji federal
quarantine.

Meeting of the board followed
the federal cmarantlno extension.
ordcied after the finding of boll-won-

In gin trash In Big Spring
and in Dawion county.

DclCijrto told tho board he be-

lieved 'the Infestation wan nob
heavy enough to require regulation

ran lint, and that shipmentof seed
to designatedmills whero It could
to crushed Immediately probably
would bo sufficient. He said ster-
ilization of seed probably would
not benecessaryuntil next year,
and then only If Infestation were
heavier.

Tho bollworm commission makea
recommendationsto the governor
and the utato departmentof agri-
culture on quarantine policies.

From "Mexican Border
DclCui to ' expressedthe opinion

bollworm Infestation In this area
results from flight or wlnddrittr-- l
from the Mexican border,vr!ere
tho pesth as caused considerable
damage. Ho presented affidavits
of U. S. dopartment of agriculture
field men describing the finding Of
two live bollworm specimens in
trash of a Big Spring gin In Octo-
ber, and ono specimen at Patri-
cia, Dawson county.

DcICurto told members of the
board that If more rigid restric-
tions could permanently eradicate

dread pest, he would favor
them, but that ho believed thcro
was no permanent method at the
time.

Pointing out tho necessity of
quarantine measures to prevent
spread of the bollworm, DelCurto

SeoIIOLLWOIIM, Page8, CoL 4

Radio Staff
Before. Club

KBST Officials Present
Program At Rotary

Luncheon
Rotarlans heard J, F. Wtllson,

Tnanugei-- of Radio Station KBST,
Miss Dorothy Dcmaree, program
director of the station; Douglas
Doan, news commentator,of the
station and Mrs. B. C. Moser, local
artist, on u 'program consistingof
an address on radio, two piano
solos and two vocal solos at its
noon-da- y luncheon at the Settled
Hotel.

Doan conducted the program In
typical radio fashion, introducing;
tho number as he would before a
mlciophonp. Wtllson, a former
residentof but recently
oc fort simm, Arkansas,where he
has been manager of Station
KFPW, outlined the policies of
KBST, explained the value of a
radio station to a community, and
expresseu ueugnt at being able to
return here to make his home.

Visiting Rotarlans were C. L.
Caleyo, Del Wo, Texas; Oran E,
momas, Midland. Other visitors
wera ,J. V. WlUson, Miss. Demaree,
Mrs. Moser and Douglas Doan of
Ulg Spring,

--

TREASURY'S ISSUE
IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

WASHINGTON. Deo. A 13
Oversubscribed fouifold-l- n tho first
day of offering, the treasury'sIssue
ox stw.WO.PQO m botllUi 1art j a
j.io,t34,ooo Decewbtr financing

plan, waa closed today, f
The interest rate of 2 M Mr csnt

on the 1J-1- 7 year bond wu ot c--

u ioww ja history,
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'Around And Abut MAJOR LEAGUE MOGULS OPEN MEETING

By Tom Bcasley
DON LEGGI3, San Angclo sports

nrnounccr, nnl "Big Fool' Lewis,
vrho formerly played basketball
v h the Chilslovnl Cats, officiat-
ed tho lg Spring Duke-Wat-er Val-
ley cage.game, last Saturday night,
'flid two hare been doing n good
job officiating gamca In this teo--

t6r.

AMAltffLliO IS almost n cinch tc
wallop tho Abilene Eagles thlr

week-en-d. Abilene Is weakat ends,
vrcak In the kicking depnrlmnt
uud below par on passUofcnrc. We
rrt tcld the story of a flan Angolo
man who took Abilonc ovr Ami-1IU- 0,

gave three polnhs, and wng-cre-d

one hundred smrtikora. The
Abllcno backer should be Under
close-- observation.

TII18 "BUSINESS of staging New
Year's Day "bowl games" may
reach down among the schoolboys.
liccordirg to roporta front

3eno Howe of Amarlllo
lias threatened several times to
sponsor & national championship
hlirh school mime with the Sandles
Hireling Eastern or
Far Western quad. There's no
doubt about the Sandlesbeing the
logical team to select from, this
.part of tho country.

PAXTON DENT, El Paso Times
sports scribe, has criticized the
College of Mines for inviting Har

Cowboys of Abilene
to play In the Sun' Bowl. Dent
said ho did not consider tho Cow
boys too weak, hut pointed out
by Inviting Alonzo Stagg's College
of Pacific eleven the Sun Bowl
could .havo received much wider
recognition.

ACCORDING XO Information
received by school officials here,
no definite rearrangement of the
high school football set-u-p will be
made Until 1938. Interscholastlc
leaguemoguls are planning a Class
AA loop, consistingof teamsin the
larger cities.

666 COLDS
checks
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EXPECT TO
MAKE DEAL

By PAUL MICrtELSON
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. UP) Sever

al important deals, including tho
muchly publlcisod transportation
of tho great Dizzy Dean to Now
Vork, Pittsburgh nnd Cincinnati,
wero expected to pop today as the
major league moguls opened their
winter meeting.

The naborsof baseball were re
ported ready fo fire on all fronts
with trades andpurchasesInvolv
ing a score or more of major lea
gue players. The Giants even
went so far as to send out word
there would bo nn announcement
of a deal, but wouldn't give a hint
as to what it would be.

This was tho setupof supply nnd
demand:

Notional Leaguo

St. Louis nt Branch
Rickey Is using all his salesman
ship to peddle Dizzy Dean, but
wants plenty of cash and a wholo
ball club in return.

NEW YORK-i-T- ho Giants have
made adeal, possibly with the Phil
lies for Lou Chiozza and Dolph
Camllll for cosh and Hank Lclbcr.
They need a third sackcrbadly and
another pitcher.

Chicago Must havo more punch.
Want Leiber and would glvo up
Third BasemanStanley Hack and
maybe a pitcher.

Cincinnati Need a pitcher and
an outfielder who can hit.

Pittsburgh Need a catcher bad
ly and hot afterDean. Willing to
trade almost anyone on the club
to get new faces.

Boston everyone Is a bit afraid
of dealing with shrewd Bob Quinn,
who hasWally Berger on the block

If he can get what he wants.
That's plenty.

AmericanLeague
New York ManagerJoe McCar

thy would like a pitcher but would
like to buy him with cash.

Detroit The Tigers need a good
pitcher and have been offered
Wesley FerrcII by tho Rod Sox,
Buck Ncwsome by the Senators
and John Whiteheadby the White
Sox.

Washington After a good pitch
er like Aukcr and a catcher llko
Rollle Hcmsley of tho Browns or
Frank Pytlak of Cleveland. Ready
to trade Buck Newsome.

Boston Hot after Pinky Hlg- -
gins of Philadelphia for third base
in exchange for Bill Werber and
cash. Would tnfdo Pitcher Wes
ley Ferrell for what have you.

Cleveland Tho Indians are eag
er to do some houso cleaning with
Joe Vosmlk 'leading tho moving
day procession. Trying to swing a
deal with the Browns with Vosmik
and Bill Knickerbocker as bait.

St. Louis For some reasonRog
ers Hornsby Is anxious to get rid
of Hemsley, and Harlan Cllft.
Wants infieldcrs.
, Philadelphia For the first time
in memory of man, Connie Mack
Isn't interested in money. He's
ready to trade but says he must
haveplayers, not cash, but the club
owners can't believe him.

Police Officers Howard Moore
and James Messer of Lawrence,
Kas, bagged a wild coyote recently
that hadstrayed into the city from
the countryside.

i TIMES
ONE WAY

2 FARES

Sample Round-Tri- p Fares
EL PASO ? 9.90
ABILENE 3.10
FT. WORTH 7.80
DALLAS .,, 8.70
JTULSA 14.95
ST. LOUIS 22.80

GREYHOUND
TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phone337

GREYHOUND

DukesDefeatSpudders
,

ForLeadIn Bi-Coun-
ty BasketballLoop

f II Kllll i,i j III I J
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Lnntlis Not To Come Up
For Rc-Electi- When

Contract Expires
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. lfl? Base
ball men are scattered all over
town.. .friends of JudgeLandis Bay
he'll not resign now but will not
como up for reelection when his
contract expires fn five years..and
It's a safe bet the baseball batons
will not name a successor...the
judge looks better than ho has in
five years, but ho gets pretty well
fed up with this baseballbusiness
at times;

The Giants will announce a
deal for a third Backer today...
three guesses....when Jimmy
Dykes of the White Sox spied
Joo McCarthy in the Commodore
lobby, he said: "If I had that
guy's ball club I'd go home."

James J. Braddock wants that
Joe Louis fight (and the $300,000
guatantce that goes wtih it) be
cause he believes a match with
Max Schmellng will not draw pea
nuts...it you want to icnow wnat
that anti-Na-zi boycott did to
Schmellng, Just nsk Mike Jacobs
...Those who took this corner'stip
not to sell Mississippi short against
Tennessee have plenty of Xmas
shopping money. ..Carl Hubbcll is
putting in the winter writing
book on baseball.

FrogsLeaveFor
San

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8. UP)
The Homed Frogs of Texas Chris
tian university left here today on
a special train for San Francisco
to play their final football game of
the yr-a-r against Santa. Clara uni
versity Saturday afternoon.

SantaClara Is the only undefeat
ed and untied malor team In the
land, and has accepted an invita
tion to meet L. S. lT. In the Sugar
Bowl game at New Orleans New
Year's Day.

The Frogs are counting on their
passing game powered by the
light arm of Sam Baugh to spoil
tho finest record still stnnding in
the football world.

The Frogs will not. It appeared,
bo in ton physical condition for
the battle. They will be light on
halfbacks. One, Pat Clifford, is
definitely out with a broken foot.
Two other3, Harold McClure and
Bob Harrell. are still limping be
cause of leg injuries suffered more
than a week ago. McCIuro Is tho
leadingpecrer of the team and the
Sack most depended upon to carry
tho ball on touchdown thrusts.

First practice will be nt Colo
rado Springs tomorrow morning.. e

Twelve Gridders '

Letter At Stanton
STANTON, Dec. S. Announce

ment of twelve lettermen for the
Stanton Buffaloes and naming ot
the for next year were
features of tho banquet tendered
the football team by tha town'e
Parent-Teacher- s' association here
Saturday night at tho Methodist
church.

Wilbur Parker nnd Eugene Gra--
nam wero named as captains lor
tho 1P37 season.

Tho twelvo lettermen, who will
receive their awards at tho begin-
ning of the next semesterprovided
they meet scholastic requirements,
nre. J. D. Poe, captain of the BuP
ftloca this year, J. M. Yaler, Jleed
Mints, Wilbur Parker, Eugene
Oraham, George Billy Wilkinson
H. A. Hull. Clint Eldson, Howard
Pinkston; Occur lurner, Bill Bain,
Cecil Hay.

Poe, Yatcr, Mints and Turner
have played their last year With
the team.

Announcements wcia made by
Coacli Bryan Henderson.

t
Tom Stidham To Retain

Oklahoma V. Assistants
NORMAN: Okla.. Dec. 8. UP)

Tom Stidham, lino coach, a natlvr
of the state,was the University of
Oklahoma's choice touuy to suc
ceed Ma, Lawrence (Biff) Jones,
as athletic director and football
coach.

Stidham was gtven a two-ye-ar

contract at 5,000 yearly following
his selection by the board of re
gents upon recommendation of
Jones.

Stidham declined to name his
new assistant,but said membersof
the present coaching staff will be
retained. They include Robert
(Doc) Ersklne, bpckfleld coach;
Frank (EneeJ Moore", end coach,
andLuyrcncc X JapJHaskell, fresh
man coach.

Jones has been ordered to the
command und'general staff school
at Fort Le&venwoUh, Kas, next
fall.

Stlijhatu played football under
Dick Ha'nloy at Haskell Indian In
stitute'at Lawrence, Kas

Mississippi
SlatedFor TheOrange

Baseball
Gather

session

Francisco

State
Bowl

JJOGS SCHEDULE
5 CONFERENCE
GAMES FOR 1937

l'AYETTEVILLL', Arlc. Dec,
3. UP) tho Arktmsns Razor-back-

Southucst conference
champlom, will mret fito con.
ferenco 'foes nsxt season.

An Incomplete schcdiitc with
open dates of Sept. 28, Oct. 23
nndNov. 13 was announcedns
follows:

Oct. 2, Tiycns Chrlitlnn at
raysttevllle; Oct. 0, Baylor nt
Wnco; Oct. 10, Toxos nt Aus-
tin; 'Oct. 30, Texas Aggies at
Fort Smith, Ark.; Nov. 0, Rice
nt Houston; Nov. 20, George
WashlnRlon nt Litllo Rode,
Arlc; .Nov. 25, Tulsa university
nt Tulsa.

A gnrne with Mississippi State
nt Memphis may fill ono of the
open dntrs.

RecruitingTo
--Be Studied

"By 'Big Ten'
Southern ConferenceAlso

Plans Extensive Study
. Of Subsidizing Plans
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. UP) A dis

creet sllcnca marks tho current at-

titude of this country's colleges to-

ward these old bugbears,subsidiz-
ing and recruiting.

In the Big Ten and.the Southern
conference, both subjects either
have, or will, ome up for formal
discussion but elsewhere there was
small responseto a nationwideAs--

soclatd Presspoll designed to dis
cover just what developments
could be expectedalong these lines.

Tho Southernconference has Just
completed. Its first football season
under the "Graham plan" aimed
at elimination of subsidization and
recruiting andwill decide its fate
Sn annual sessionsFriday ana bat-iirda-

at Richmond.
Frank Graham, president of the

nlversity of North Carolina and
author of the plan. plan3 to piess
for further tightening cf tho rules
but Forest Fletcher, of Washing
ton & Lee, presidentof the confer
ence, has said that all members oi
lh conferenceJhavo been violat
ing tho plan In "spirit" and that he
will seek its nbolisbraent.

The Big Ten turnea aown me
"Reynolds plan" for a legalized
modified, subsidization the other
day, 9 to 1.

Bozeman Filling
'GiantKiller' Role

CHICAGO, Dec. 8. UP) Red
headed Jay Bozeman of Detroit
doesn't figure to win the world's
hrco cushion billiards title but

he's capably filling the current
ournament's "giant killer" role.
The old Bozeman, young

est player entered, matched the
veteran Johnny Layton at every
turn last night, defeating tho
Scdalia, Mo., export, 50 to 27, in 60
Innings. The defeat dropped Lay-to- n

Into a tie for first place with
Klnroy Matsuyamaof Japan.Each
have won fivo and lost two.

Willie Hoppo of New York suf
fered a stiff blow in his fight to
retain his title when he lost CO to
11 to Otto Relselt, Philadelphia
veteran.

Narcotic Officials
Clean Up RaceTrades

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. JP)
Narcotics bureau officials reported
today the rational association ot
ttato racing commissioners has
drafted a long-rang- e program cd

to stamp ou "fixers" who
tue narcotics on race Horses.

The bureau last week declared
Elate vere !ax In
nur.tshlmr tho use of r.arcctlca.

Officials declined to say wnciner
consideration may bo given to
tama nlan of federal action. If
the association'spro?! am Is car
ried out. thev said. It would do
much to eliminate "fixers."

Tho program, being circulated
imong atato commissions, calls for
more thorough chemical tests to
detect tho uso of narcotics, estab
lishment of receiving barns on an
raco tracks and employment of a
permanent veterinarian to conduct
narcotics experiments for nil the
state bodies.

Torrance Opens Boxing
CareerWilli OneRound
Knockout Of Owen Finn
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8. UP)

Louisiana'sathletic
Jack Torrance, opened his boxing
career with a one-rou- knockout
over Owen Flynn, Augusta, Me
heavyweight.

Hipping left Jab3 split Flynn'e
face before last night's fight was
two minutes old and then Torrance
laid him out with the. right hand
ha used to toss, tlfe shot 07 feet nnd
one inch far a. worlds record.

Torrance weighed 260, ilxjy
pounds less than ho did In the last
Olympics. Flynn weighed 204.

MaroonsHave
Two Losses

This Season
State DefeatedBy Alabama

And Louisiana State
U. Tigers

MIAMI, Flo., Dec. 8. UP) Foot
ball teams from Mississippi State
and Duqucsno University will meet
New Year's Day In tho annual Or
angeBowl game.

Chairman W, Keith Phillips of
tno urango iiowl committee an
nounced today the Mississippi
otatc Maroons had accepteda bid
to representthe South in the inter
sections!battle.

Duqucsnc, which agreed last
week to play In tho Orange Bowl,
gayJ Pittsburgh and Marquette
their only defeats of the season.
The Dukes were defeatedonly by
Detroit and West Virginia Wcs--
Ieyan.

Mississippi State lost to Alabama
and Louisiana State University.

i
Golfers On Winter

Trail Turn Toward
Bahama Islands

UUKAIj GABLES. Fla.. Dec. 8.
UP) The sun-klss- young men
wno ioiiow tne winter golfing trail
for a living turned toward a $4,000
goal in tho Bahama Islands today
after pocketing $10,000 from the
Biaml BUtmore's seventh annual
open.

Ralph Guldahl, husky St Louis
automobile salesman ,rode hlch
among tho money seekerswho put
to sea lor tne le Nassauopen
piay starting Saturday.

Guldahl captured, tho $2,500 top
snare or the Biltmore yesterday
ana mis naaeu to his $1,000 first
prize from the Augusta open of the
wecic before.

He posted 283 for tho 72 holes,
two siroitcs better than Horton
Smith of Chicago. Geno Sarazen
of Njsw York and Harold"Jug"
mcapaacn or Winchester. Mass.
tied at 286, split third and fourth
money of $1,750.

1

Kid Chocolate Dropped
Another Notch By Baker
NEW YORK, Dec 8. UP) To

most of the boys In tho fight rack-
et. Kid Chocolate, whose comeback
drive was nipped by Norwalk Phil
Baker lastnight, was just another
washed up guy named Joo today,
but the sleek black boy with tho
well greased hair refuses to be
counted out.

1 guess I didn't look so hot. at
that," said tho ar old veteran
who once held tho world feather-
weight and junior lightweight
titles, "but 'I'm not tftrough.

Maybe that tough fight with
Baker was just what I needed. I'll
ask for another chance."

Once a skillful, hard-hittin- g per
former, tho Kid started on the
down trail a few years ago when
Tony Canzonerl knocked him out
In two rounds. It was the Bon
Bon's first knockout in more than
200 fights.

, '

PREPFOR SCN BOWL

ABILENE, Dec. 8. Hardln-Slm--
mens Cowboys nro taking a well--
earnedic3t this week after annex
ing a seventhstraight victory Sat
urday In Wichita Falls and swell
ing their aggregatescoro to 268 to
35.

Klmbrough's preparations for
i he Colleen of Mines In El Pasoon
New Year's Day will begin either
late this 'week or next Monday
Gridiron workouts nnd cage prac
tices will be geared topermit boys
who play both gamesto do double
duty.

Opening basketball games have
bren scheduled with Baylor , Dec
17 and 1?, with T. C. U. Dec. 28 and
29 and with S. M. U. Dec. SO and
31.

FUREY FOOI.S 'JEM

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. MH Capt,
George Furey of the Columbia
Llonb v,ai told to elect to kick off
in the, Stanford game. Hut Furoy
took the west goal nnd Stanford
elected to kick off. On thoklck:
which he was compelled to re-

lclvo against tho poaching staffs
better judgment, George took the
pigskin and ran It back for the
louchdown that won the game, 7--

H. W, Taylor, extension swine
specialist at North Carolina State
college, says sows for spring far
rowing should bebred by the early
part of November.

It
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Bob's Boswell
Dislikes Rule

Jones Defends
By O. B. KKELKK .

Golf Wrller
fScccnd in a SeHcO

Atlanta, Dec. s. For some-
thing vsry like 40 years I havo
been vlojvlng tho stymlo In golf,
If not with alarm, at least with
considerable disfavor.

The current ngllatlon concerning
this occasional factor In match
piny recalls an exciting era of J5
ycurs ago when, with two other
reportorial musketeers Ellsworth
Giles of Pittsburgh and A. Llndc
Fowler of the Boston Transcript
I went to war in tho public prints
about it: not with the optimistic
notion that wc could do anything
about it but rather to get things
off our oppressedbosoms.

"An Undeserved Reward"
I rememberthat the two vctcian

critics mentioned evolved a brace
of epigrammatic comments I for
get who evolved which that Im
pressed mo greatly as follows:

"Playing a stymlo causes the
competitor to attempt to negotiate
a hazard that was not on the
course when the match started.''

And
"Laying a stymie Is the unde

served reward of missing a putt."
I still consider these gems of

thought to bo not Inappropriate to
the stymie situation.

But about that time, when we
wero In there swinging ftom Port
Arthur, the U. S. It. A. tcok us to
ono aide and very gently and cour--
tpously asked us to lay off, Mac-
duff, explain incr thct nt tho mo
ment tho U. S. G. A. and the West-
ern- Golf associationwore engaged
iri natchinir up n truce after a

GophersAre

RankedNo. 1

By Dickinson
Loss To Horned Froffs
Would Drop Santa Clara

From First Eleven

CHAMPAIGN, III., Dec. 8. UP)

Minnesota's mighty football ma-
chine, under the Dickinson rating
system, ranks today as the nation's
No. 1 eleven.

The Golden Gophers, even
though defeated 0--0 by Northwest-
ern, were given a rating of 23.77
points. The systemwas originated
by Dr. Frank C. Dickinson Of the
University of Illinois. In second
place, more than a point back, was
Louisiana Stato University's unde
feated andonce-tie- d team.

The national ratings:
W L T Points

Minnesota 7 1 0 23.77
Louisiana Stats .... 9 0 1 22.59
Pittsburgh rt.. 7 1 1 22.28
Washington 7 1 1 21.31
Alabama 8 0 1 21.01
orthwestern 7 1 0 20,87
Notfo Dame 0 2 1 20.18
Santa Clara 7 0 0 20.06
Duke 0 10 20.01
Pennsylvania 7 1 0 2000
Nebraska 7 2 0 19.82

Prof. Dickinson said that Santa
Clara, dnly undefeatedand untied
major eleven In the nation, would
drop from the first 11 If It shquld
lose to Texas Christian Saturday,
Duquesne would take over 11th
place and Nebraska, Pennsylvania
and Duke would move up a notch
apiece.

SALT WATER) FOR PONIES
IMPERIAL BEACH, Calif., Dec.

8, UP) Near tho Mexican border
nnd the Pacific coastllno Is an es
tablishment where racehorses go
to "take the cure." It's Harry "Un-

na's (alt water clinic, and prepares
littery, Injured, or Incapacitated
ponies for "comebacks." There are
40 inmates . at present. Alvlso,
conspicuous winner on Western
tracks this season, Is among the
salt wntcr graduates.

RURAL SCHOOLS TO
CLOSE ON DEC. 18

All rural schools, with the excep
tion of Vincent and Lomax, will
closo for the Christmasholidays on
December 18, Miss Anno Martin,
county superintendent,said today,

Lomax and Vincent will close on
December 22--, With the exception
of these two, rural schools will re
sume their work oq December28.
The two likely will begin work
again after January 1.

GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIOS

See them at our

SETTLES HOTEL STORE
J t m m o .1 &.

Ml E D
war principally brought about by
tho question of the stymie, the
Western association, Indeed,hav
ing In effect temporarily tcccrted
on the platform that cither tho
stymlo .rn'j nut of organized golf

hnr thr Westernassociation wae.
Conceding Didn't Work

And after tho U. S. G. A. had
tried a very curious-- experiment, In
1921, as n compromise that tho
ball ncnicr the holo might be
"conceded In," to got It out of the
way which old not work well nt
nil, why, the war wus gradually
settled and peace reigned ngjin,
and the stymie was in full opera-
tion, ns it is today.

Iherc Is, of course, another side
to thj question; tho stymlo or Roy-
pi and Ancient side. And I fancy
Robert T. Jones. Jr..has set it out
cs well oa unyono else, starting
with this query:

"How much better does a com
petitor have to play. In order to
win a golf holo?"

This needs some explanation be
causeIt Is not quite as simple as
t sounds, tho answer apparently

bnlng thnt all ha has to do Is to
get the ball into the hole in fewer
.strokes.

A stymie Is laid, suggests Mr.
Jones, In about eight cases out of
ten bv the player who is Inside at
tho green; 1. c., who has Infercn-tlall-y

played the better golf to
that stage.

Two Examples Cited
That If, If two playerj reach the

green In the same nuirtbcr of
strokes,the hall farther away must
bo played first, and, as a rule,
the NEXT player Is the one who
lays the stymie, .since ho has the
shorter putt, and the other ball, if
not in the hole. Is in a position to
bo stymied ftr the hollng-ou-t putt

In the two mo3t celebrated in
stancesI havo observed of the op-

eration of the stymlo In settling a
major chmeplonshlp Alexa Stir
ling's defeat by Mrs. Gavin at
White Sulphur In 1922, nnd Max
Marston's le victory owr Jess
Swectserin the Nitlonil Amateur
of 1923 nt Flossmoor this was the
case, ceitninly.

But I still don't like the stymie.

Large Field
Assured At

SantaAnita
Nominations Reach Total

Of 88, Top Row And
Azucar Arc Listed

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8. UP)
Tho thlrjl annual running of the
$100,000 added Santa At.ita Handi
cap Feb. 27 was virtually pssured
today of Its largest field, number-
ing possibly us high as twenty-fiv- e.

Nomiratlons for the event went
to the staggeringtotal of 83, a new
record. There wcie S2 entries last
year, and 70 for the inaugural
handicap. '

Both Top Row and Azucar, win
ners or tne 1930 nnd msi handi-
caps respectively, nro among the
nomHec.3

Tho race last year netted A. A.
Baronl, ownsr of Top Row, llghi
ly more than $100,000. To the $100,--
'100 pot this year 13 aheady added
the $8,800 in starting fees, $250 for
each to pasc the entry box and an
additional $750 for each starter.

TO SEEK FUNDSFOR
FLOOD CONTROL JOBS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP) Sen.
Royal S. Copelaod of New York
sold today he would seeka $5,000,--
000 appropriation earlyIn the next
congressto continue work on pro
jects authorized In the $320,000,000
omnibus flood control bill passed
last session.

as chairman or the senatecom
merce committee, Copeland guided
the bill through the senateto meet
demandsfrom hard-hi-t districts In
New York, Pennsylvania,Ohio and
New England. It authorized pro
jects In, 40 states, Copeland term
ed it the "flrst-porkles- bill of its
kind.
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OPENSWITH-24-1- 9

WIN- -

By HANK HAIYV
COAHOMA, Dee. 8. t PcpperT

Charlcy Spikes had It where Cpcdc
dy Hall failed hcio Mondav night
and supplied thn opaik to "Mllo-awa- y"

Baker's Dukes In the lost
nlnuto of. play to glvo tho Big
Pprinir quint a 24-1-0 victory over
lhi Forsan Spudders nnd their
opening win in tho bas-
ketball loop.

Laic Rally
For some 38 mlnutcc tho Cramerw

men moro thin held thtlr own wltlt
tho rangy, experienced crew from
Big Spring; nnd the affair Jookriho
appoaronco of thrlllur when Ray-for-d

Lllcs broke tho uct with an
arch shot from mldfleld to glvo
the Spudders a one-poi- ndvant-ag- o

with two minutes to go, but
Jnko Morgan swished tho net for
th Dukes and tho JPakermcn

the lend. It was ot this
stage that Spikci come thiough to
put the game In "cold storage." Ho
grabbed a pass from Horace Wal-li- n

in mldcourt and looped the ball
In the direction of the hoop In a
hot that ccnncctcd perfectly.
Tho Spudders became frantic at

this point and threw caution to tho
winds, but "Sheets" West came
through to snatchthe ball and end-
ed all doubt as to tho outcome by
breaking around the Forsan de-

fense to sccre the fifth point of
tho rally.

West was out in front In the eve-
ning's scoring with nine points
while Lllcs totik honors for Foian
with seven.

Box score:
DUKES fg ft pf tp

Hutto, f .2 4 2 8
Smith, f 1 0 2 2
Morgan, f . . 1 0 0 2
West, c 1 1 1 3
Hopper, c--f 0 0 0 0
Hall, g 0 0 1 uO

Wallln, g 010 1
Spikes, g 1 0 0 2

Totals 9 0 C 24
?FORSAN U ft pf tp

Llles, f 3 1 0 7
Townsend, f 1 0 3 2
Asbury, f 0 0 0 0
Turner, c 2 1 1 5
Phillips, g 114 3
Scudday, g 0 0 1 0
Johnson, g 0 2 Jt 2

Totals ..'....' 7 u 10 19
Half score Forsan 15, Dukes 11.
Officials Harlow and Tnlley.

BASKETBALL

Schedule And Standings

Of ly League

IJVST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Big Spring Dukes 24, Forsan

Spudders ID.
STANDINGS

W. L. Pet.
Dulcea 1 0 1.009
Spudders 0 1 .000

WEDNESDAY GAME
Garden City vs. Montgomery

Wurd at Big Spring.

FREE
ONE FACIAL

With $6 Purchaseof'
Fitch Cosmetics

Ash about;our
XMAS SPECIALS .

PARADISE BEAUTY
SALON

209 E. 2nd Phone 020

B MONEY - MONEY - MONEYI Auto Loans, New Low Rates
H Call R. B. Reeder, Ins. Agcy.

for AH Kinds of Insurance
108 W. 3rd. Ph0no mi
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Exquisite,mellow straightwhiskey
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RomancesBetwix Kings, Commoners
Seldom Have Had Happy Endings

By HOOEIt D. OllEENE
NEW Tonic, bee. S. (P

kings, down the
ages", have set Edward VIII myriad
Bxnmplpn In tho clash between hu-
man passion nnd tho stern dls-tate-g

of sovereignity.

, Kow havo been starred by hap-
py1 endings.,

Nopo has developed aucn world-stirrin- g

repercussionsor Involved
, bo many fantostlo O. Henry
';twlsfs'' as Edward's battle with
his parliament for tho lovo ot dark
eyed wulls wnrflcld Simpson.

Whatever his ultimate decision
Whether to fight or fly EdvAird
will find little to cheerhim In the
past great rcmancea of ''prince
and commoner" In history.

Henry VIII tried It four tlmos.
Four of his six wives waic

Bolcyn, Jnno Sey-
mour, CathcrlnoHow.ard and Cath
erine Parr. Two of them went to
tho block. Henry had a hard time
with all his wives. His third, the
homely Anne of Cloves, Henry
described as looking1 "no better

jtihdn a Flanders marc." It was a
marriage ot state.

Carol nnd I.upcscu
' Crown Prlnco Carol, now king

fcf Rumnntn, tried It twice. Each
episode caused a storm that drove

LAID OFF FROM WORK

BY CONSTIPATION

Tor four years I suffered from
constipation. I had gotten so weak
I had to lay off from work. My
doctor told mo to use-- Kcllogg's
'Axl-Bra- n. Sinco then, my grocery
list has never beencomplcto with-
out it" Mr. A. W. Murphy, 1010
JCth St., Tuscaloosa,Alabama.

This delicious cereal will glvo
Ioh tho same,suro relief. Labora-
tory tests prove it's safe Within
the body, Its "bulk" absorbsmois-)tur-c,

forms a soft mass, gently
cleanses thointestines. All-Bra- n

also furnishes vitamin B which
Itones the intestines, and iron for
the blood.

Justeattwotablespoonfulsdaily.
Serveasacerealor cook into appe-
tizing recipes. Isn't this natural
food better than pills and drugs?

Whenyou're at tho grocerystore
today, get a packageof Kellogg's
All-Bra- Try it a week, and
Bee if you don't feci worlds better.
Hade and guaranteedby Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

64 Days' Digging
GetsPen Inmate
Exactly Nowhere

JErFEIlSONCITY, Mo., Deo.
8. UT) Missouri ftlnlo prison's
human moln wits In n ptintih-me- nt

cell today after H days of
futlto tunneling beneath tho
nails.

l'rlson gunrd'4 ended 22--j car-ol- d

I'rccl Turner's strango sub-
terranean cxlstenro late ycsler-dn- y

when tli! youth broho
through flic surfneooutside the
prison niter burrowing 140 fret.
Tipped off to tho esatpo pt

by a source Warden- J
M. Sundersrefuted to disclose,
guardswere waiting nt (ho tun-
nel mouth, t

Sinco Oct. 4 when ho van-
ished from his cell, Tunor had
lived underground. Tho tunnel
started In a plumbing areaway
hctw-T- two colls. Dirt was
scattered In tha nreunay as It
was brought from tho tunnel.
Ho used a screwdriver,hnmmoi
and two cold chisels.

Turner wns supplied with
food nnd clothing by two cell-mail'- s,

rvorett Stewart, 29, and
Mike Kmissmaii, 11, wlio also
helped dig nt night but 'd

(o lhrir cells during the
day tlm.

him from tho country. In 1020, he
renouncedhis rights to tho throne
after a morganatic marriage with
a commoner, SJlzI Lambrino.

Carol divorced Zlzl, married
PrincessHelen of Groere, and was
restoredto glace. Then ho became
enamoured of tho . tltlan-hairc- d

Magda Lupescu, another common-
er, again renouncedhis rights to
the throne and fled with her on
Dec. 31, 1925.

In 1931, when Carol staged his
aerial coup d'etat to gain the
thione, Magda received IS0,000 and
a French chateauto l enounce any
claims against Carol.

Edward's own ancestor, Geoige
XV, whose tutor declaredhe would
becomo "either tho most polished
gentleman or tho most accom
plished blackguard In Europe
possibly both," defied pailiament
and the constitutional act of set
tlement by niarrylng n Catholic
commoner, Mary Anne Fltzherbert
In 1783 but Gcorgo did it secretly,
and it was not until 1905 that final
proof of tho marriage was brought

YOU DON'T SEE THESE
ANYWHERE ELSE

ELIZABETH ABDEN
YARDLEY
DOROTHY GRAY
HUDNUT
HOUBIGANT
BOURJOIS
"CHANEL" (The latest nnd best)
COTY
We Have An Idea About What She Wants

J
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nter-Pr-m Haw!
ssuse.7-- POINT PROTECTION

CRANKCASEt Drain dirty lummer oil and
refill --with, correct winter grade ot Mobiloil to

mure quicker starting and lnitant lubrication
to all part of the motor coldett weatler.

TRANSMISSION! Drain heavy summer
lubricant and refill correct winter grade of

Mobil Gear Oil so that geari-wil- l thlft eaailjr,

DIFFERENTIAL! Drain dirty lummer
and refill with correct winter grade of

Oil.

J9S,M.ntJU rtroIum Co--

BIQ 1036 THREEt
To

to light.
Ih Recent Year

In recent years, two rjyal prin-
ces havo their lights to
sovereignity, and marrlqft'

Tho Count of Covadonga, eldest
son of ox-Ki- Alfonso of Spain,
married the Cuban beauty, Senoij--

ita Edclmlra Innaelo AdrlaanBam--
pedro, In June", 1035-u- nd thy sop--

nrated In November. 1931,
In 1932, Prince Lonnnrt of Swed

en, gmndson of King Quslav, mar
ried tho pretty straw-blond-o Karin
NIsscaiidt, daughter of a wealthy
Stockholm businessman, nnnounc
Inn fervidly.

"I would rather marry Karin
than bo'klnfe!''

They'ro still togethor, lust plain
"Mr. and MrB. Bernaldotto"
as Edward VIII and Wallls War- -
field may becomo plain "Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Windsor,"

i

,

LIQUOR CANNOT
the LIGHT

OF
DItY XEADEKS DIDNT QUIT

A wiltor in tho readers' column
of thr Dallas News tho oilier day
deploted tho fact that the leaders
of tho fight against tho liquor
traffic had quit fighting. I won-
der If the hi other la seeing things
straight. Who has lr.fd down, tho
leaders or tho .folks whom tho
lenders wero tiylng to lend?

For forty-fiv-e years we who be-

lieved in the suppression of the
liquor tiaffio fought night and day
with nil tho power"? wo possessed
of body, mind and soul. Wo eow
our labcrs crowned with tho suc
cess that put tho eighteenth
amendmentIn tho constitution. We
:aw tho open, legalized saloon put
out of the way. Wo Iind io con
tend with bootleggersand thewild'
cat dlstlllcts with no real help
from the government in enforcing
the law of tho land, but with all Its
defects, the prohibition law did
more for tho country toan any oth
er law in my memory.

Then what happened?Some of
tho "economic royalists and the
liquor interests filled the landwith

propaganda. The
democratic party put repeal In its
Chicago platform and the spell
binders, including the candidate
for the presidency, urged repeal on
the proTilso that wo should have
no and that dry territory
would be protectedby strong laws,
backed by the powers of the

Tho mon and women whom the
pro leaders had been leading lis-

tened to the propagandannd the
spellbinding speeches nnd when
the time came and the constitution
was submitted to constitutional (?)
conventions our prohibition folks
fell over themselvesto repeal the
eighteenth amendment and later
the Dean law that we might bal
unce tlie budget (the only budget
balancedso far Is tho liquor deal
ors), and now some one of these
pinio good folks want to ljnow why
tho leadershavo quit. A man with
ono eye and It half out can tee why
we hac quit. The pcoplo desert-
ed us and .here was nothing for
is to do but tit down and tee tho

procession go by, nnd is it going
by! What people sow they arc sure
to reap tbo fruits thereof. They
bave sown liquor stores and pales
and now they are reaping the ef-

fects. Don't blame tho lenders,
Mamo tbo church folks who voted
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IT'S BETTER TO BE ONE WEEK EARLY THAN ONE DAY LATE

during

vilh

Mobil Cear

just

saloons

FOR WINTER DRIVING

CHASSISl Mobllubricatethoroughly with win.
tetMobilgreasesaccording to CheV-Cha- recom-

mendation; aubrait detailedimpectioii report,

GASOLINE: Fill fuel tank with quick-itart-lo-g

winter Mobilgaa.

RADIATOR: Clean radiatorwith Mobil, Raft,
ator Flush to remotegrease, rust and sediment.
Fut in Mobil Freezona if necessary.

BATTERY: Check batter; ; fill with distilled
water; removo corrosion and grease terminals.

Buy at the of the Flying RedHorse!

Mobilaas'Mobiloil

,
u, ....
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'
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AMERICA'! FAVORITE GASOLINE AND MOTOR OJL
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STAND
TRUTH

WP MEN

Sign

with liquor dealers and. such.
JOHN T, PRICEi-tSubmU-led by
the local Wt c. t. u.)

i.

The Kansas stat .fish halchcrv
supplies 1,000,000 flah annually for
rcstocltlng Btrcams and ponds In
Kansas.

50
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Doltsr Eo$c Comclenoe
aA?rrv K03A, cai. gjp;r--An

ononymous letter, received by 1,
tl, Dcffner, grocer, read: 'I'lensc
find cnaloecd $1 for a few nmnll
groeerle!i I have thlten. Please
Corclvo me. They were taken dur
ing tho deprcsslpti."

P M .xiaBf -- JaiaaaaaakkkT JTtkkaaKvL it JKE&itt A , Ca
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COMPLETE LIVING ROOM AND BEDROOM SUITES

NsO l STDOWNIM BTe y0U jng vniue; Extra IH
feJV $7 Monthly, large pieces! Walnut veneer-- Hj
HI Plus Small I ed with expenslvo overlajs flk
H& Carrying Charge figured ashl Bed, chest mi
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and Hair

NERSPRING
Compares feature for feature
with famous makes $39,501
Lamb's wool and hair form

of the most luxurious
mattresses made! 209 finest
wire innercoils! Heavy, 8 oz.

to nouKi
J5 Monthly, pfus

bmall Uatrylng
Charge

1895
blue andwhite striped woven $21.05 Value 'ticking I

$16.95Value Coll Platform Spring 12.95 g
"'www' "'8

5 AXMjWTER I
""S -

OQ95
l'W'fjfikfcTO'wk minster, and a waffle hair-- &J

kalVm Lr top rug cushion, that more
ftVS&ft4lvk thandoubles life of your K

mk3S- - r. both fr this amazingly WfNCfW L,iw,p?c,e,tMld!,ni,'?:op'? MisfryF?t.Uv & o' OrlenUls,

m 9xl2 f
tBEt-'l-

i vxi Beautiful patterns nnlUSP:rH" ijmt. for everyrooml Nori' aiti'lfS "fiTt .' i.X2 .JMi , fl Jl I S

r flkkkkvkkkkkkB

Lamb'sWoof
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WARDOLEUM

fastening of any'
kind necessaryI
6 ft and ft WardoUum
Yard Goods .. Per yd.37

USE LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
With Small Payment Down Will Hold Until Dec.

2S1 tiSl'TMIKU SXKKEX

Tine Tnltl In IMne
HAVERHIIiU Mass. (UP). A

nctlvlty vsshalted when Hnrry O.
Emmons, of Mcthilen paid his $10
lino on n driving charge. lie paid
the tine In dimes nnd It took the
city marshal ,somo tlmo to count
Die 100 coins.

PIECES YOU GET COMPLETE

massive
suite EXTRA LARGE

davenport longl All-ov- er

Angora mohair,
longest-wearin-g

upholsterings market to-

day Read features right-- see

suite down
delivered before Christmas!

Hf

im
.ThomasFooihall

'Usually $1.98 1.49
Top grain cowhide Frank
Thomas' book "How
Kick" inc!i'"W(

jx91 e&ZK&Em

Single Shot
Steven

Usually $1:50 P).j5
blued burrel:

front sight!
Shoots cartridges.

ElectricRoaster
Jtahtov

tmoll 7.95
whole meal cooked

roaster, element,
(indicator) pans,rack,cord.

ChamplenBticksmvcr
'PETEnnonoUOH.Ont, (UP).

ThomasWelling, 03, tho world's
new. .champion btieksawer. The
veteran woodsman cut through
hard mnpie torf In rcconfts dur-
ing competition hcru and defeat

younger rivals.
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WARDS
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There's,MORE comfort
because The

big is nearly 7 teet
covered 100

one o ex-

pensive
on the

this just 56
have It

i
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$7 DOWN

I

Ijirge Darnport
Lounge Cluilr

Occasional Chair

Orciifdonal Table

Magazine Dashet

tfcAt
the sun Is
of some

have
aw

the

yPf tF akaV Mr y4v

nramA-'T- i faaaa tfaaH' ,mm

K
the

X

H

in this
it's

the and most
the

the
pay and

"!

can
this

cnsi

nnd

Rug
Knd

door
$7 Monthly, Pius

Carrying
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Dig Balloon Tlrei 91 491
ar Double Bar jiISr' Bonderiied. akkakaH L .

m

Vlchrome Enameled
FamoviCoasteiBroke
Big Troxel Saddle
Wide Handle Ben
ChromtdMetal Paris

Diimer for Six

American scal-
loped edge. Featuring eoler
Wne and dainty f r'l e--

PAMDEKA, Cl. tUi')-4fo- uW

Wllsen obsorvatoty report.
developing a had

freckles. Sixteen sun spfiU,
measuring12X00 mlics scross,
been located under obs-- r'

Vntlon by obs'tvatory's

W'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaak.
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Smoking Stand
Throw

Table

Lnmp Table
Lamp

Small Charge

girls-- model,
p,--- SAME PRICE

Steel m
Frame

Pay Only J3 DOWN-i- nd
it's his to ridel The rest in
small monthly payments.

(Small Carrying Chatgt)

m
fWARDS MONTHLY!

PAYMENT PLAN
lolution to Oirittmo

ithe I Makeowl yor
If it totals ISOoimofe,

an account. Have
everything in lira for

i Chriitmai.andpay for
ymi pvicnaset avnng tftt
wttki lo come. The down
paymtiimoll(ioIUh
carrying chorgt.Comein,
lt us tsll yov th od--
vantagesof ining Wanis
Monthly Poymeni Plan,

.)f

f
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World's News

IOHlK,Rii9HnnH9BHFv.JP.;Mf&SRm -- EfZTBW Falls," in which George M. Cohan (right), will star. Cohan "; v -HHBHMiVH M I P S? 1K is shown with Sam II. Harris as he burst into an old tuno '"-'-- IJSfSto, -
BBBHPLBaVjJBflf bbbB ,A?-T- J Hf - ' 'PJ familiar to both. (Associated PressPhoto) ' ' "BbK
PMBBBBBB IMKA.-j.tKMtfaiMjBBJS3vwAAvA- vy.SBBBBBjLBBBBr'JBhSkkfe. ' t

Crowds of Britons, hoping for a glimpse of King Edward, ac shown in this radiophoto as they
milled outside Buckingham palace in London, as speculation spread throughout the Empire on

1 possible consequencesof the King's friendship with Mrs. Walks Simpson The averageBriton,
ffong unawareof the acquaintanceship, received his first new3 when British newspapers lifted

their self-impos- censorship. (Associated PressPhoto)

KUjS 'f. TT7"BBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBL- -t .. lWEejBBBBBBZL TBBBETKn
3 M-f- e irMBBBT BBJBB T wl tS MMTBBJBJBMBMBBJBJBJBBiBBJBi'" H
$x 8 ly - feMHttlfcK&p i?S.BBBBBBBBBBBHr9BBBBlflflBBEfH2$ S?i la KBB i (9BB ? T ?"w&tyi BBFE BBBBBBBBBBt Ut ' ifarBM MBfallst 4V J?l I: bbbkTtIIbbmHP"!

. 1 I $2lwHS&!i9Mi i if ; ISIiiBr u
mmM mMmMBBBMEmm $ MmBlaMBSiMlii HHBWnBplM,BHKSaii. JtfzMJtjyT kmmHMBBHBMBb tft ffyf

V3bWB
BBBfl9HSL'BBBSHHMBHHr-BlSiHuBBCBS- V "?Bui

IHaHBBBBBBBBKSBBBVBBflB!" t BBBBBBBBBBbVBBBHBBBMBVHBBBBB9BHBtoh2&kcI
While all Britain seethedover reports that King Ewardhad decidedto keep both his throneand
friendship for Mrs. Wallis Simpson,a court to consider claimsof service to be performed at the
scheduledcoronationof King Edward was establishedin the Privy Council office at London. Left
to right: The Earl of Cromer, Lord Chamberlain; the Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marshal; Lord
Thankerton, a Lord ot Appeal in Ordinary; Lord Chief JusticeHewart; Lord Wright, Master of
the Rolls; the Earl of Onslow; and Lord Normand, Lord Justice-Gener- of Scotland. (Associated- Press Photo)

LuBHn 4BVflMn7BVflK&2BwflVflk-?'- i 1l't44E BB . i&L&mJi lVAfc4(? eVL 1

UbbM V MLM:&?c:mh' .
& 11BBBn'4PBn:lBJ?l!aK&uSsdflB MT' TTiBrT ibM .WBir JHbbiBBBfcBBBKMJBWBBg3 3jbbKk 3arVjr!gBwEy tL- tBH

nBVflVflVflVSflVflVABVfirnBVflVBVflaUBBAVflVABBVAVflB bVAVHb h flV V flVflVflVI
BBBBBBIBBHBHKaBBBBBHBVP''flBBBBBBtBBBBBV!! ? 4W5 '.BBBH

IBBBBBHr9BflHBBHBHBHBHlBBBiBl1'''J''H''tHflBflBflBflBflBKBBBP1? 'BflBflBflBflHBBBflBflBaBBflBflBBvaBflViB'l'!VflT flBBHB'a'ar'i , ,HBMaaaHBVaBanBaaaaHBBaBBMBShL - Skmbb f a"a"a"alFVBBBBBBBB ijf j X mrBBBBBBBBIflBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBflBflfls flp JflBB .BBBBBBBBIr??f WlBflBESBB9flHBBflHBBBnXflBSBPVBnBP'P 3t;Wi'usb&BWMBBJBJBBBjl-BBflBflaflBM &: JJJ' " "'MV'rWJVCflBflBfllBBBBBBPCUBBBr HB9'BH9flBli3flBflBBR' FBBkt jf nnirliiv humi T "rBBBBBBBBBBBBhBBBBBp i TTlHHff 4BBBBIQB9 'valjBBhA' " ? ,.r1" '" yj'ii "l-- j vBBBBBI

BBBBBBfB9BwKWBh,nBRHBBlBKflBEBHBHBBBBBn

BBBWBirorWK.flBBBgaMnBBBBBlBBBBBBiBBlBBBBBB
IBBBhBIBEBmC sS HBpEbV jBHBPEBV'flBBBBBBBH3HBBBrh BbMH
BBABABJB&HHBkGv lBF .flM& S3Bf 9BBJv9AB& riB 4BBJBBjBvABABABbMEBBAiBT BBABAl

bbbbBb9t4 e;IKM JaW
H9WBBnV 'i -

aJvBBHbmbbF W"B
bbbbBbMV yaffa)iW!BB of 4-- ' , 'bM V-- ' 'IbbbbbV aHHI
BBBBHiflVvV-t- ' tflKflRl'SB f BK'JbBbV W HbBbIw MBBBHlBBflBflBflBflHT! Hw vBBflBt BBM WflBflBflV ' BBKT BBflBflBl . BBflBflW Bf 49flBflBM

afafafafafKrrBBk'- - JbVbH,vobbc4.aB9iBBl Kf J IbbW faMbbbbKXbBKbt'sbhSbbB'hIv JbbbbUjLI ' bbB 9 bhM

Members of thewomen's rules committee are,shown in session at the A. A. U. convention at
Houston, Tex. Left to right: Mrs. E. J. Allison, San Antonio; Miss Dee Boeckmann, St. Louis;
Mrs. Irvin Van Blarcom, Wichita,Kas.; Mrs. Elmer C. Brain, Humble, Tex.; Mrs. R. D. Popen--

guth, Indianapolis, and Miss Charlotte Epstein, New York City. (Associated Press Photo)

"r A IHHftBfHlBifliABlBBWflBBBBBBniMwjAdrQiwV x VVl " XJT Wtn
b j.7 T tij V? T?iJiwJBBBBBBwyy3;t,l $$ JH? Jiitf fe )M!)Viftt

BHBBBT f'jjV( Tfc KSBraBBBRAI BBBBBBkflBBBBBBT -- BBrl.BBBBBBBBBBBBK

I H SaBBBHBBBBBBBBHBBHl

bIbIbIbIbB J?3HBlBlBBBBi I hmMPMBHbIbB

K -- f 'HBBBBBBBBBBBvlMBHr mKBGwnBlT' ?jrVVfflBB3aBBr jfB HHbBBBbI
bbbbbbbUbw. " "

, $mmSXKtfm'h. ThwHHBKt m? 1&dfe aflllHMB
lIbIbbbbbbB "ir33E&BBl8lKRSm VhSHbIbIBbIbMBBbVBBBBBBBB

jbbbbBHIbbbbbbTMbbbBHK
'iBBBV fV 'MbBKBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBEHBBBBBBBbI'bBBbT aBBEaBBCaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

lVBBr'flBBBBBBBM.aBBBBBHBBBBRaBBBKA " ?Br ail..BB.BB.BB.BB.BB.BB.BB.V H.i.l.i.VBiBiBiBiBB
bIbIbIbbHbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbK JK1' 'iHHaBBiBiBiBiBlliBiBiBiBLl.-Jt vbV LJ bhbH bH

Co rout to th FrenchRiviera 'to stay with Mr. and Ura. HermanRojr of Kw York, aftar a
auniMl tigbt ban. London, Mra. WaUU Simpaoo ia showaaa aba got back iato'bac aar at
Viem.r Trmnc. afur atoppinf for lunch. Other membera ofher party are ahown witli her,

Xkia jakiure waa radioed to the United Mates. (Asaociated PzeaaPhoto)
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R9lMp9iBtiSHalB0BBHBnBEBBBBW'v AjSP?y?X SHUBBBBBBtPjB? bWJP

SKBBHBBBBBnMlBBBHHBEflflflBBBKlBHBBBMlBBBBBB
SHH' TBbbbb ,ji m ""T B(JHB5flB'("5?7 twr

These houses, a far cry from, the qucenship of England for
which she is now bidding, figured prominently in the early
life of Mrs. Wallis Simpson for whose love King Edward was
reported readyto abdicate histhrone. Top, is shutteredand
deserted clapboard residence :in Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.,
where Mrs. Simpson was born in 1890. Below, summer cot-
tage in same place where shelived with her motheras a girl
of ten. Old time residents rememberlittle of her. (Associated

PressPhoto)

bIbIbIbIbIbIbIbHbBBI'' fBBBlBlBlBliBlllHlBlBlBlBlBHaBW. 'X.IbbIbIbIH

Er4'ff JBBlCMBBBBBBMPiiMIIBEjBBBBm VbH
BBBBBBBBbHIKI , ABBBBliBBEdS99B?Spfi7S&BB?Sa9iBBBBK VUBBBBbH

BBBBBaBBnfBBBBBBBHBBlBHuUlflBBBBBnBBBKBCSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH& BBBBBBB

lflBBBBBk7 1 sf! BBBBBBBr9vfiBR9Bt f f ftfrltlStu it? TBBUBBBBBBBBBBBbJpSbBBBBM

bbBHbw' khkmbb iMVVf bbbbbbbbbbbbh!
HMBHHlk-HrPHHjiflH- 'bbbbbbbbbbbH

This is the throne ot theKing of GreatBritain, now occupied
by King .Edward VIII. It ia the throne thatcxiUca of Kb
Wwant aay be mutt abAcat t he marrica Mr. Walii
Simpaoir. England and the whet. wkU anaiouah await a

fial daclaion, (Aaaaeiated Fxea 'PhotoJ
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Miss Jane Borsch (above), 25,
blind since five, is gradually re-
gaining her sight at the homeof
her aunt, Mrs. Led Oenning,
Helena, Ark. Not remembering
what sight was like Miss Borsch
did not recognize the sensation
and thought shewas ill when her
sight beganreturning in a class-
room at Arkansas State College,
Jonesboro. (Associated Press
Photo)

BBBBBiBP WBBBBHf 7 IbbbbI- e ;BbbbB
bH 7HbVAW VtbrVSp

bVAVk - j 'bbbVAwF

bHT) ' 'VHF 'BBBUBBB BBaBavBK

bbV ''-- jmJbbRH
HBHE sP BBVAVflBriHi

ilafll bbbBKbb!
BBYBIBbIbBW. jilBBH
BBBBBBBlf aBBHBBB

bVAVAVAVAVAVAw m

IBBBBBH BBBBBBH

Partial paralysis of the lower
limbs confined PopePius XI to
his bed,-- but the Holy Father,
shown in this recentpicture, in-

sisted on carrying out duties of
his church, andcalled assistants
to hi3 bedside to complete his
work of tho day, (Associated

PressPhoto)

BWBfcBBBBBC"

By refusing to grant final de-
cree of divorce to Mrs. Wallis
SimpsonSir Thomas Barnes
(above), King's proctor, could
write "finis" to Simpsoncase
which has an unprece-
dented criaLs in Great Britain.
Such action automaticallywould
end aH proaoect of Kiaa'a
m&rniaa to Mr, flimaon.

7r Photo)

"A lfacsH I ErerrHwril Awty !'

Gertrude Lindon (above), of Sawyer, Okla., 4--

club member, won the title of canning champion at the an-

nual Chicagoyouth congress. She is holding two jars of pre-

served vegetables from exhibit which Judges decided
was Uie best entered. (Associated Press Photo)
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This graphicphoto showsflames CO high shootingfroma
gas pipe line near Lawrence, Kas., after a buried pipe had
been struck by a plow (right). Walter Heck, who was driving
the tractor that touched off the roaring inferno, narrowly
escapeddeath. He suffered severe burns on face. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)

alkb jtBLfwiBYBBBBK?ii'tflrBHKiBlH
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Gov. Alf M. Landon of Kansas, who went to Montlcello, Flat,to fish who hadn'thad much luck when this picture wastaken, is getting soma tips in camp from "Uncle Ben" Jer-kins, river guide, who knows just the spot the gov-
ernor Bhould try. (Associated PressPhoto)
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BL&afct bhX'SbbKjHbv dMjfitfunaHHp HIH
Marshal Goldberg (left), and John Wood (center),star Pitts-
burgh halfbacks, will probably do much for their team'scausa
New Year'sday when Pitt meetsthe Washington gridders in
the Roa Bowl clasalc at Paaadena,Calif. Coach Jock Suth-erlao- d

la at the right. The Pantherswere namedlor the Roc
Bowl claaeic in a aurariaa aaUctioa by the fikkat, (Asa

datedPressPhoto

i
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KefeST'lSr1CoronationSetsCoiffure Style

... STANTON (Spl.) Chief social
affair of tha Stanton High School

y fc0 calendar was held recently when
the football banquet was held at
tho First Methodist Church honor--
Ing tho members of tho Buffalo

, football team that continued a
tradition of several years.

Olrls of tho high school pop
squad and high school teachers

s'i

were special guestsof tho evening
at tho nffatr sponsoied by tho
Parent-Teach-er Association.

School colors of purple and gold
dominated in decorations for the
tables which wcro placed about
thrco sidesof an open rectangle.
Each was laid white with
streamers of paper of tho two
colors down tho center upon which
wer0 placed tiny gold lwsts, wrap- -

pea in tno chosen colois ,and col-
ored candles. A huge football

J contcrcd tho spcakcr'a tabic. Nut
cups of purple cellophane and
gilded nuts that carried out the
motif In shape, were placo favois
and whlto napkins boro tho put pie

sjHlsHHi
FIRSTTO PRESENT

me perfume
OF THE NEW

Here's a perfume swooping pro--
jCoronqjjon.LonclojiJikcicFoyql,
luommana.we aro delighted to bo
first to present it in America and
o proclaim it somethingso now and

"delightful you'll join tho ranks of
noblo young Edwardiansabroad
land.wear it everywhere.On sale in
fits original, royally emblazoned
''Bond Street' package only. $2.50,
$4.50, $13.50.Order yours today.

Jn our Yardloy of London Shop,

YARDLEY'S
BonaStreet

i j

In

Initials, "S.H.S.I'
Program

Superintendentof Schools W. C
Glazuncr was toastmastcr and In
troduced the following program
numbers: r

Invocation W. C. Olazcncr.
Welcome to guests Mrs. Sam

Wilkinson.
Response Team Captain J. D.

Poo and Miss Margaret Straub.pop
squad captain.

Yells and Bongs Led by Paulino
Cox, Anna Mario Bullock and Amcl
Glascr.

Beading, "Our Team" Mrs. Bry-
an Henderson.

Remarksof a fan C B. Jones.
Announcement of Icttermcn for

1930 and for 1937-3- 8

Coach Bryan Henderson.

Date of St. Cecilia
Club'sSilver Tea
Is Set For Sunday

One of tho outstanding social
events of next week v111 bo the sil-

ver tea sponsored by the St. Cecilia
Club to bo held Sunday afternoon
at tho J. Gordon BrlEtow homo in
Edwards Heights.

Tho calling hours havo been set
from 4 until 6 o'clock and guests
will bo received by Mrs. Bristow,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, MtS. Wilburn
Barcus, Mrs. Ray" S'mmons ond
Mrs. William Tate. The house par
ly will include Mrs. J. B. Ycung
and Mrs. 12. V. Spciiee who will
pour, and Miss Ciomtlle Kobcrg
Mlbfl Nancy Philips and Miss Don
Hutto.

This St. Mary's Episcopal organ
ization was primarily organized
foi tlw purporo of r.ilslng funds to
be used In the purchaseof a pipe
organ for the church, henco they
selected the nan of tho music
parlnocss as a club cognomen

An Invitation to tho public to
ittond tnlo affnli is cordially ex
tended by the club.

1

1st Christian Council
Continues Study On
Progress OJ Negroes

Mrs. J. R. Parks led the mission
aiy programat tho meeting of the
Women's Council of the Fitst
Christian, church Monday when in
tcresting talks and musical nura--J
bers were given.

Using different phases in the
progicss of the negio, talks were
given by. Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn, Mrs.
H. E. Clay, and Mrs. H. Clay Reed.
A trio composed of Miss Ruby Belt,
Mrs. R. E. Blount, and Mrs. Wil- -
lard Read sang'two negro spirit
uals.

At the refreshment hour, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. Ogdcn and Mrs.
Jimmic Wilcox served Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. I. D. Eddins, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. G. C. Schurman,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mrs. M. C. Law-
rence, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. W. M.
Tayjor, Mrs. Tom Rosfaon, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs.
J. L. Milner, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
H. E. Clay, Mrs. J. R. Creath,Mrs.
Delmont Cook, Mrs. H. Clay Read,
Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs. Blount,
and Miss Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis of
New York City ate tho guests of
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Da-

vis' parents. Mr. Davis plans to
visit here several days before re-

turning home while Mrs. Davis will
remain through tho Christmas

VJ?!,W

Fdr AmericanMiss At Christmas
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MODERN 1'OMrADOUR
A suave coronationcoiffuic Is designed for holiday soirees by

Dumaswho coifs some of tho tmaitost heads in New Yoilt The
crown of the head is kept smooth and flat and the. hair around tho
face curled into soft rolls which gie a modem ersion of the
pompadour.

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK (IP) Coronation coiffures suave, smart and legal

havo bscn launchedhero as the foiemost news in hail fashionsfoi the
coming Christmas'holidays.
A smooth sinning crown unrui--

fled by a single wave and Soft cuils
lolled back from the face, arc the
dis'tlnguishlng features of the new
style. The top of the head Is kept
smooth ond the front and sides set
in ringlets which may be combed
back into soft curls. The old marcel
wave ha3 been banished,

The vogue for a smooth shining
crown has caused women to give
more attention to tho luster of
their hair than they have In years.

For tho woman whoso beauty
budget is limited, here is a treatment

which costs less than a quar
ter for restoring the sheen to dull
locks:

Part,the hair, dip a small pad of
absorbent cotton into warm olive
oil and massago it v. ell Into the
scalp. Continue to part tho hair
and massageIn the oil which Is
kept well warmed until the entire
scalp Is oiled. Bind the hair in a
towel and allow the oil to lcmaln
over night.

Next morning shampoo the hair
with a solution mado of pure Cas
tile soap which has been shaved
into boiling water and allowed to
remain until it becomes a soft
jelly. (Thrco lathcrings should ly

remove tho oil.) Rinse until
the hair "squeaks", when pulled be-

tween the fingers.
The oil hhampoo should be given

every two weeks until the tnir re-

gains Its luster and thereafter re-

peatedevery month or two.

A 500-pou- Poland China sow,
owned by Dick Cor-

nelius of Fairfax, Oklo., farrowed
10 pigs. All but thrco lived.

L. E. L.
fHONK

CALENDAR OF

MEETINGS

TUESDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of First

Christian Church will hold the
monthly boclal at tho home of
Mis. C. M. Shaw, 1002 2 Scut
ry, 3 .clock.

NORTH WARD meeting
at the school house, O'clock
for Important business meeting
and Christmas program.

Thursday
RUTH SUNDAY SCHOOL Class

Christmas social. Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

hostess at her home, 2:30
o'clock.

T.E.L. SUNDAY SCHOOL Class.
Monthly "social at the Douglas:,
Hotel, 3 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB general
social meeting for active and as-
sociate membersand guests. Set-

tles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS, Blue
Mountain Camp No. 7277. Meeting
at 2:3d" o'clock in the W.O.W. hall.

WEST WARD Meeting at
3 o'clock at Hie school. Rev. C. A
Bickley to deliver address on
"Friendliness."

Mis. J. L. Gray of Dallas is (he
suost of her sister, Mrs. C. E.
Read

Theyall look alike. . .butoneisa

I w ' Champion

The smoothnessand easeof a champion fencer in "I'JdoBffi Tr1!! IIKESSgfm action is a tlirilling treat for anyone to experience. JHMWBj
! nliiskics, too, smoothness counts for a great MiJbbbbbbKbB

' ca'' Windsor, a champion in its price class,is won-- BmWmWBtIWBBLLsB I

lcrfully smooth and easy. It has a rich, round, WMJfaUBaJM fMfiflyjjB
TIIC navor t'iat distinguislies it as one of the Mfe jH

jj89' BP$ soundest of all straight bourbons.Yet it is mild 0 9Cf'1MI('(Asilv H '

iiiyf luinusor fiiiiSBHR. ,3 PROOF-STRAIG- HT BOURBON WHISKEY q. 'j Mm
"'"jBBJBBBifelv kationai. Disnixras raoDucrsoohporation m

SALES CO., ExclusiveDistributors
Ml

TOMORROW'S

Tips To Those
UndecidedOn
Gifts, Cards

When In Doubt About A

PresentSolve Worry By
SendingA Cnnl

Ry JOAN DURHAM
"Shall I send Marlon a Christ

mas prcient this year or Just o
card?'

It's easy enough to make out a
list of people who ought to ho re-

membered at Clutstmas. But the
problem of deciding whether to
send glftH to tho Marions on our
lists is romctlmc.i cry baffling.

Thcros one good rule to follow
In

When in doubt, don't. Send n

card instead.
A wide variety of suitable cards

la on tho matket today. Tho point
Is to tako time enough to select
something to tit everybody on
your list.

Hero nro n few good rules to fol-

low in sending greetings
For Signing I ho Card

Women use "Mis." or "Miss" on
engraveI or prlntod catds Those
prefix.es may bo omitted from
cardsbought at the loonl store, nnd
slg.icd In Ir.k, however. For ox-

ample "Miss Jane Evergreen or
"Mrs. Robert Ecigreen" . for
piintcJ and d catda; "Jane
Eveigiecn" or "Mai ion Evei- -

giecn" !or store cauls
Men ordinarily omit "Mr" fioni

nil signatures nilntcd. engraved
or inscribed.

Husband-nnd-wlf- e caids en
graved and pilnted-a- io signed
"Mr. nnd Mis Robert Eveigiecn."
Less fcrmnl gioetins niav bear

flr-- t n.uncs "Robcit and
Marlon Evergreen.'

In Addressing Cards
Write the namo and address of

the pel sen to whom tho caid Is
going on tl Iower-nn- ll of tho en-

velope. For example" "Mastci
Thomas Evei green," "Miss Jane

fcfi

.4

Donations and Study
Feature Sisterhood
Meet At'Brenner's

Donations to n hospital and an
orphansgo sponsored by those of
tho Jewish faith and tho study clr-cl-o

featured the meeting of tho
Nettlo Fisher Sisterhood at the
homo of Mrs. N. Branncr Mondny.

Tlus group mada tho nnnaal do-

nation to thd National Jcvlnh Hos-
pital for consumptives In Denver
nnd also tho Jewish orphanage In
New Oilcans. At tho study hour
Mrs. Joo Fisher led In tho discus
sion of the Jcvilsli conception of
tho Book of Genesis.

Attending worn Mrs. David Mcr--
kln, Mis Victor Melllnger, Mrs. Joo
Flfhcr, Mrs, Bernard Flshri, Mrs.
J. Eckhnus nnJ Miss Junlcu r,

who wns a guest.

PresbyterianWomen
PackOrphanageBox

Mrs. D. A. Koons, secretary of
splrltunl life, Monday gave tho
tnedlnlatlon at the Presbyterian
Auxiliary meeting when members
packed a box for the orphanage.

Announcement was mado thnt
the box will be kept open until next
Monday to accomodate thoso who
have not yet turned hi their dona
tions. At this time tho nuxlllary
will havo as thcii guests Mr. and
Mrs. Hawkins of Itasca who uro in
chargeof the oiphanagcthcic. Tho
meetingswill begin at 3 o clock

Joining In the packing wcro Mrs.
D. A. Koons. Mis. S. L. Bakci, Mrs
R. L. Carpciitoi, Mis. L. G. Tnlloy,
Mis James T Riooks, Mrs. E I
Bairlck, Mis A. A Portei, Mrs
Leo Porter, Mis. N J. Allison, Mrs
H. G Fooshce, Mia T. N Ruther-
ford, Mrs. T. S Currle. Mrs. W. C.

Evergreen," "Mr and Mrs. Robert
Evci green," "Mr. Robert Evei
green," or "Mis. Robert Ever-
green" (Novel addiess a woman
by her imn fiist name)

It la Ttluly preper to put re-

turn ndtlrerscs In 'tie upper left
hand coinei m on the bark flap c,f

the Ptnrlop-r- especially If thcle's
any doubt alotit the rdJret-- of 'the
pci.son who's lo K"t the cird.
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Wc recommend thesek t'.cn tow

els as a Chilblmas gift. You'll find

Ihcm easy nnd to tmbnldcr
Any nf vour frieids wo-il- rpjoy
having the-n- . Foi, wlll Jolly tow
els for tnem to usp, no one would
nind lotting theii guestshi lp with
the dishes nflci Suiuky nlq'il sup
pel llleip'H a towel foi ca-- h day
in the work ho thereh no limit to

Harnett, Mrs
I'Zloiso Arnold,
Dowcll

KUTH

quick

H H. Moser. Mrs
and Mrs. L. S. Mc- -

Ihe dich was ling help.
Th3 pattern envelopo contains

genuine hot-I- t on transfer pattern
comprising soven motifs, each ono
about C by 8 Inches, and complete,
i stand illustrated di-

rection.
To nbttln this pattern, send for

No. 375 and enc'.oso 10 cents in
stampsor coin (ccln preferred) to
covoi feervlec nnd postnfje. Ad- -t

Ircsi Big Spilng Henild, Needle-
work Dept.. P. O. Box 200, Station
D, Now York, N. Y.

(Copyright. inM, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, lie )

A DAY AHEAD!
WITH THE NEWS.

Foremosttopic at themoment is thatof the romance

betweenKing Edwardand American-bor- n Wallis War-fiel-d

Simpson,and the far-reachi- ng effects that ro-

mancemay have on theBritish empire. Peoplewant --to

know the latest developmentsin trie affair.

MONDAY AFTERNOON, readersof The Herald
were informed of oneof the news-makin- g: developments

in this case thatMrs. Simpsonhad announcedher wil-

lingness to give upKing Edward sothathemight retain
his throne.

Readersof other newspapers circulating in Big
Spring read of the same announcementTUESDAY

MORNING. The Herald was A DAY AHEAD!

The Herald was FIRST, on the first day of its full
jeased-wireservi- ce of The AssociatedPressT That was

just an example of what this newspaperwill bring its
readersin up-to-t- he minute news.

Read Today'sNews Today
IN THE HERALD V,5--
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tfO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Proposal has been put forward by SenatorVan Zandl
to have the legislatureof Texassubmit to the people a call
for a constitutionalconvention, but to limit the work of that
convention to the rewriting of certain sections ofthe basic
law in force, and expresslyforbiddingchangein certain oth
ers.

That this would beentirely opposedto the theory of such
a convention is shown very plainly by Dallas News, which
in aclearlyworded editorial saysthat the theoryof the con
ventibn is that the sovereign people are assembledto delib
erateon whatshallbe the fundamentallaw of the state.The
legislaturecannotinstruct it, nor can any other department
ol government. lne sovereign people in convention cannot
receiveinstructionsfrom any or all its agencies,is the state-
ment,made by the Dallas News, and it is exactlystating the
case.

Suggestion is made by the paper that if the senator
wishes to modify pnly parts of the constitution hemight
better use the well-wor- n path of amending. And then in
keeping with its previous pronouncements on the subject,
the Dallas News saysit would be far wiser to summon the
convention and trust that its carefully chosen members
would know what to do aswell as what not to do.

There is the crux of the matter. Thereis the double re
quirementof trust (meaning hope) and carefuj choosing,
meaning the selection of members of thaxonstitutional con-

vention bv vote of the sovereign people. Until someassur
ance can be given that such trust would be fulfilled, and
that thechoosingof delegateswould be carefully done,there
is valid basisfor objections to the calling of a convention,
either to amend or rewrite the constitution.

This objection may be basedon the lack of care which
some districts in the statehave choosing representatives
and on the frequent instanceswhere trust and hope have
failed to materialize.

'Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker- -

NEW YORK The most spectacularsurgical
performedin New York hospitalsin recentyearshave

been the severence of the Uodina SiameseTwins, tne up-

side down stomachcase, the complete removal of a lung,
andthe rempval of frontal lobes from a man'sbrain in order
to ascertainthe intellectual and emotional effects, if any,
on the patient.

&$&

All of theseoperationswere successful, especially the
upside down stomachcase (diaphragmatichernia), which
was performed on a child just seven days old.

With their usual reticence, doctors have declined to
identify the patient whose frontal lobes were removed, but
tney speaKireeiy oi uie iinamgs ol uie uasu. j.ue cuoc ma-tor-y

reveals that the patient's intelligence, thus far, has re-

mained unimpaired. However, his emotions seemless easy
to control.

The Siamesetwin case,while spectaculal in the extreme,
was not considereda major operation.

1 Sad Sacu
Here is the sadstory of Irving Zussman, a purveyor of

unserious ballyhoo, who broke a five year cinema fast by
dropping in ota motion picture the other day.

He chosea seatpretty far in the backand was just set--

time down to someexciting adventurewhen a young worn
an, losing her balance, tumbled from the balcony into his
lap.

Whatmakes the story so sad sadfor Zussman is that
the girl, who fell 12 feet, came out of it without a scratch,
whereas Zussman, who did no falling at all, had a broken
arm, a sprained wrist, and three bruised ribs.

Hereafter Zussman will stick to flea circuses and let
motion picture theaterswith balconies go hang.

Practically all of the cafes,chop houses,and restaurants
in New York offered identical menus on ThanksgivingDay,
yet very few of them hadthe sameidea asto theprice. The
more careful shoppershad their turkey dinnersfor a dol-

lar, which by no means was rock bottom in tariff. The
stipendsrangedfrom 40 centsto $6.00.

In the last five yearsI haveseenonly two dead pigeons
InKewTTork, althoughtensof thousands maketheirhomes
In the eves along the skyline. Last winter I observed one
lying in a Vanderbiltabenuegutter, dead from no apparent
reason. The other, glimpsed yesterday,lay in the maw of
Chambers streetstation. A truck hadrun over it. Consid
ering how tamethey are, a wonder is that so few are de
troyed.

Record Education
Wearingablue turban andaccompaniedby her husband,

Margaret Sullavan was able to traverse three squaresof
Madison avenuewithout being recognized. Perhapsit was
tt thickly falling snow that diverted the usually alert
elebrity chasers.

Sylvia Sidney owns one of the most complete phono
graphrecordlibraries in existence. She gave herselfa thor
ouattmusical educationby studying records.
Tftett tbsrs is this O. Henry story of a lasswho promised

fc get svw with tli editor who rejectedher horrific and
writings.. . .Six months later, the girl walked into

& editor's omce with "Hello, my slave. I've just bought
tJM Joint' d how do you like that?" The startled but by
tto maon abuhd.editor ascertainedthat this was true,
The girl was the daughter of a wilUpnaire. However, the

didn't fWthe editor, instead,shemarriedhim.
.. a

.
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Washingtonunworrlcd by

sco England's royalty on

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Tho
beautiful peace phraseswafting up
from tho conference
should not bo toiken too literally
as yet. So far It has been a tea-part-y.

All conferencesgo through
this preliminary stage. Everyono
recks goodwill until they get down
to business. '

BIG1

What tho delegates at this con
ferencehave in tho backs ojt their
heads Is trade, as much as peace,
This applies to tho United States
as well as the Latin-Americ- no.
tions. '

You will find the key to the
conference in tho fact that State
SecretaryHull Is not only our num-

ber one peace-make- r, but our num
ber ono tariff-mak- er as well. Ho
Is a peace bargainer In namo, but
a trade bargainer in practice.

Barter
Hull really Is not dependingas

heavily ns ho indicated upon those
points submittedat the start of the
pnnfercnefc. From a nractlcal
standpoint, theywould not amount
to much. They wero intended only
to lay academicgroundwork. What
Hull wants to get Is:

(1) A revitalized Interest In In

ternational agreementsand (2) a
unified neutrality understanding.If
he can get Argentina, Brazil and
Chile on this program, they win
frighten the smaller powers Into
It. But what all the latins want
Is more Americanmarkets for their
products. The dealing, therefore,
Is likely to be complicated.

The wav the conference has
started out has encouragedtho be
lief here that something real may
mm of it. although it Will not be
as simple as the opening speakers
flnnnded.

Note As an example of tho dif
ference between diplomacy and
realism: President Roosevelt based
his openingspeech upon the theme
that the attending nations nrc all
brothers In free democraticgovern
ment, wheteasthe truth Is only two
of them have simon-pur- e democra
cies. Tho others use a strong arm
more or less In tho traditional man-

ner of the - European dictators
whom Mr. Roosevelt denounced.
Thai's diplomacy.

Consequences
Masters of statecraft hero liave

been looking forward to the abdi
cation of Dave Windsor as a mat
ter of little immediate-internationa- l

concern. Windsor is said to have
been Inspirational in developing
only two British policies. He liked
tho Germans,and sought to swing
London closer to Berlin. At his
first nubile recentlon. he startled
rlinlnmnta bv shaklnc the hand of
the German representative nrst.
The only other issue no seemeato
bother much about was strength--
ming of the British air rorce.
Tti niiUo of York would merely

be a regal cornerstone layer, but
a good one. He Is not interesteuin
..m aithl.,ta thnv Rnv. Me WOUlu

be a dependable but Inarticulate
pvmbnl of eovernment. however.
and capableof inspiring respect.

One or two a diplomat-
ists look upon the situation with
fiopn mlairlvlnffg. As they see it.
there ore only two major govern-

ments In the world now ruling
hv fnrca of rcsnect and

merit, ratherthan bayonets. These
two ara Britain and tne u. o. me
nrrint crisis did notnine to in- -

nrenftn resnect for British royalty.
In fact, It may have hastenedthe
day when the British royal oruer
will follow the way or an mouern
Iflnf.- -

Note George-Bernar-tl Shaw says
the prospectiveMrs. Windsor would
K,,tsn ... AVIaltAnf wl f A hfmU8fi flhO

has hadw the experience of two pre
vious marriages, unaerme oimv-la-n

rating system, Peggy Hopkins
Joyce would be logical cnoico.

Schism
The Philippine defense Is tearing

the army and navy apart, ine
cleagaveruns right up to tho top
pf the generaT"Staff and tha navy
board. It hasspreadlast since tne
German-Jananes-e agreement was
announced.

Tha naw hankers to build a de
fense lino at the Philippine term
inus of our commercial Trans-P-a

clfio aimair. The army says It Is
foolish. Strongest advocates of
the army viewpoint Is Deputy Chief
of Staff. Malor General Emblck,
who placed the guns of the Philip
pine defenses.

Tho argument used by both sides
arevital and Interesting. The army
says that, If the navy wl with
draw to the Aleutian, Hawaii and
PanamaCanal Zone line, the Unit
ed States Is impregnable.

Further development of the
Philippines would merely stick Un
cle Sam's.neck out Into Pacific dan--
gors, they argue.

They suspect the 115,000,000 to
120,000,000 floating drydock planned
by the navy for Peail Harbor,
Hawaii. Is really Intended to aid
tne I'niuppines,

' ' i . . ii a

Tne navy aa me iaea u snouia
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ACROSS
L Break in

pieces
6. Invito
9. Oonllncil

14. Itlghtful
poner

16. Greek market

character
18. Goddess of

discord
19. Comfort
21. Article
22. Aromatlo

37. Grayish
tinged with
blue

23. Worthlessdog
30. Garmentso

Hindu
women

31. Partakes ot
reality

3J. Water apor
34. Nervous

35. Wlngllke
process of a
tlsh

37. Public con
veyance

38. Jellyllsh
41. Inside
42. Term of

respect
43. Taint
44. Palm illy
45. Town In

Franca
48. Drop tho bait

lightly on
tha water

49. Corded ctoth
CO. Hebrew letter
51.

animal
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53. Exist
54. Science of

sound rea-
soning

66. Moccasin
57. Strained
60. eloquent

speaker
C3. Single rail

constituting
an entire
track

61. Symbol for
calcium

65. Above
67. Dickens

character
63. Regular end.

lng of tho
past tensa

69. Make amends
71. Repetitious
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protect American trade to
the east in old untlsn umpire

The admirals assert they
could defend Islands if given

patrol boats, bombors, etc.
The state department Is holding

Ha head In Its hands. It does not
know what to

Solution
Many a technician outside the

argument will be Inclined to side
with the army. The possibility of
successful Philippine defense

doubtful with the
ment of the submarine, Recentde
velopments in airplaneshave made
It more doubtful, and also more
dangerous.

Mr. Roosevelt will probably solve
the difficulty eventually by calling
an International conference to ne-

gotiate tho neutrality of the Phil
ippines, but not very uon.

KUTII CLASS SOCIAL
The Ruth class of the First Bap-

tist phurchwill hold their monthly
social and Christmasparty at the
homo of Mrs. J. E. Brlgham at
2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Each memberin asked to take a
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74 Divisions of a
highway

75. Seedcontainer
76. At no time

DOWN
1. Sets out on a

oyaga
2. Pertaining; to

a wall
3. Near
4. large flat

thin pieces
5. Calloused
6. Divides Into

two equal
parts

7. That thine
8. Color
9. Instances

10. Flowering;
plant

11. Proceed
12. Root out

ning

13. Large dogs
15. Disencumber
20, Paid publlo

notlco
23. Conceited
21. Regret

Tho rainbow
29. Strike

violently
32. More
33. Award of

valor
35. Little, lis
36. Snecthcart
37. Jjrgo
39. Immersa
40. Pinch
42. Half tone
46. Capital ot

Latvia
47. Undermine
48. Translated

from clphei
49. California

.rockllsh
52. Headpiece,
53. Chide

vehemently
61. to

a particular

51. Small shel-
tered Inlets

57. Gateway to a
Buddhist
temple--

53. Device for
separating
the
from tha
fine

59. Church
ofllclal

61. Again: prefix
63. And not
66. Tear apart
70. Ahead
72. As far as
73. Four
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Third Book Review At
Midland Is Scheduled
For Friday Evening

Third of 1 aeries of book reviews
sponsored Ly tho Midland County
Library and the social and civic
rlubs of Midland will bs given Fri
day evening In the district court
room of tho county courthousein
that city.

placa

coarse

It. I. (Bob) Plckey has, been se
lected to review George Santa'
yana' "Tho Last Putltan," begin

at 8 o'clock.

26.

Big Spring people are given a
special Invitation to attend this lit- -

erary ovent (or which no charge
is being made,

Coiinfry Club To Begin
Christmas Events With
DoneeThursdayNight

First of the phrlstmas season
entertainments at tha Country
Club will ba held Thursdayqvcnlng

gift (or the tree, tbe price not to
exceed 33 cents--

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Departing Times
EASTBOUND

i

-

v

No. 12 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m,

No. 6 ..'. 11:30 p. m.
WESTBOUND

No. 11 9:15 p. m,

No. 7 740 a. m.
Bus Departing Times

EASTBOUND
6:20 o-- 9:20 am.,ll:05 a.m,

7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.
WESTBOUND

12:25 a.m., 4:25 a.m., 11 a.m.,
4:25 p.m., 8 pm.

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.

SOUTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 pm.

Plane Departing Time
EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

incg
And Writing

By John Selby

For some of us treeshave a dra
matic quality beyond that of any
other natural growth; ono way to
understand thisfeeling is to dtlvo
across Illinois where Illinois Is
very flit nnd very 'foitlle. For
miles there are fields. Then, e. lit
tle In the dlstanco there Is sud
denly a catlusdral growth, of trees,
a giovo planted years before and
left to fling Itself higher into the
sky with each passingyear.

Thomas O. Shcckell has caught
this quality in a book he calls Bim--

ply "Trees." He has photogrnphed
trees from one coast to the otrcr.
Eighty-tw- o of tho be3t treo photo
graphs over taken are to be found
'n the took. In nearly every caso
the trees are left to speak for
themselves. Only onco are human
being) Included: a couplo of boys
wanderlnir alone n lane. Once, too.
the background Is a city. A low It
photographswere taken in winter;
Mr. Shcckell has used cloud back-
grounds with remarknblo tasto.
Only occasionally does ho allow
them to cjlctruct attention from tha
trees themselves, and then with
reason.

Tho-'-o Is plmost no text at all in
she book. Those wno want to road
about trcei are advised to follow
Trees" with Dr. P, u. Cross' "Our

Friends tho Trees." This Is not a
book filled with ecstatic comment
on the beauty of tteca (although
Dr. Cross saysenougn on that sub
ject) but a practical manual ot
tree care, amply illustrated, and
provided with diagramswhore dia-
grams are approprhte,
" People, who really understand
dogs reach the point where their
cogs take on human charactoua-tlrs-:

after a time a method of com
munication la reachedwhich is al
most as satisfactory ns plain Eng-'.It-

It is so with Dr. Cross und hit
trees. For example, when he talks
about tho neglect that kills trees,
he calls It tree minder. And the
barbaroushabit of trimming ever-ttree-

iuul other trees Into out
landish shapesfills him with utter
dlsgu&t almost with fury,

The hook explains every act In
the care of trees, from the seleo-"io- n

of a proper spot (or planting
to tho disposalof deas limbs. And
interestingly.

Trees," by Thomas O. Sheckell,
(Stokes); "Our Friends theTrees,"
by Dr. P O. Ctoss "(Dutton),

when a dancewill be given at the
clubhouse tilth Jlmnild Ross and
his orchestra furnliblng th music,

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock
and tha public. Is Issued an Invlta--J

lion is-- itucwi.

A HenOd Tt Kvery HeVfwd County Hon

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Eachsucces-

sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no charfgo In copy. Readers:3 Oo per
line, per Issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo ao doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular, rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays
Saturday . .

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first fewer
Uon.

Tclcphouo 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Tan, sollod, leather coat

with checked lining. 3W re-

ward. No questions asked. Sco
Mcrrltt Barnes at Magazine e,

405 Main St.

Fcrsonal - 2

MADAM MARVINB
Psychologist and Astrologer, Noted

adviser on business, investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage
and domestic affairs. If in doubt
don't fall to consult this gifted
lady at once. Located at Douglass
Hotel, Room 225. Hours 10 a. m,
to 9 p. m.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE Have you radiator serv

iced with Evereaay frcstone.
Fresh stocks just arrived. Hum-bi-o

Servico Stations, 411 E. 3rd,
500 W. 3rd, and 1001 Scurry.

BusinessServices
Martin's Radio Servico
Latest Test Equipment

Prompt Service
606 East 3rd Phone 484

Woman's Column

8

CHRISTMAS Special. Permanent
waves $1.50 up. $2 50 waves
$2.00: $3 00 waves $2 50; $3 50
waves $2.75: $4.00 waves $3.00:
$500 waves $4 00. Machinelcss
wave $5.00. Special prices on
two waves. Billington Beauty
Shop. Phone 103B.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
IF you like to draw, sketch or

paint Write for Talent Text (no
fee). Glvo age and occupation.
Box MAA, Herald, Big Spring.

26

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 12 guago automatic

shotgun; in pcrcct condition. Ap
ply Koblnson 8c Grocery, 211

32

West 4th St., phone 228.

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-ROO- furnished apart

ment; $23. loa south Runnels,
APARMENT for rent. 601 East

18th.
TWO-Roo-m furnished apartment,

to couplo only. Phone
1800 Scurry St.

26

sons

32

For rent 344.

FURNISHED two-roo- apartment
for rent. Couplo only. 411 Ayl- -
roru at.

LOWER story, two furnished
rooms ana bath. Modern. Day,
piionc zcm or res. Qua.

First Methodist Women
Have Business Meeting

Mrs. Fox Stripling gave the de
votional at the meetingof the First
Methodist Women's Missionary So
ciety Monday afternoon which was
followed by a business discussion,

Taking part were Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., Mrs.
F. V. Gates, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs,
O. M. Waters, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. llatllff, Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mrs,
Ida Rowland, Mrs. H. S. Taylor,
Mrs. N. W. McClcsky, Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs,
RobertHill, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. R. I Warren,
Mrs. c. E. Thomas, Mrs. E. C. Mas--

ers, Mrs. C, R. McClenney, Mrs. M.
L. Musgrovo, Mrs. C. F. Morris.
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs, G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
S. P. Jones,and Mrs. Wyatt Eason,
a visitor.

W
TELL US HOW MUCH YOU
WANT TO SPEND AND
GIVE US THE AGE AND
GENDER AND WE WILL
HELP YOU SELECT WILL
WRAP IT IN A "SVlVeY"
1'ACICAOE AND DELIVER
IT
ALL THREE STOKES
HAVE AS USUAL THE
FINEST GIFT GOODS AT
UNUSUALLY REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

yvbere Santo CfcMw Sfcrte H
Im.riii iff

31

11A.M.
4F.M.

FOR RENT

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished nnd

Unfurnished apartmonts.Jiu Aus
tin.

LARGE front bedroom. Nicely fur--
nisncd; pnvato entrance, nujoin-ln- e

bath: garage. Two women
preferred.307 Johnson. Phono 700.

FOR RENT Bedroom adjoinsbath
lor gentleman,nui mm oi.

BEDROOM for rent. Gentlemen
preferred. 1101 Scurry at. (

36 Houses
MODERN furnished house;

conveniently lorated; scnool.
902 Lancaster St.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished modern
cottage. Call at 5jl West 1th.

34

36

near

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT Darby Bakery Build

ing. AvauaDio January 1, j.vj.
Harvey L. Rlx. Phono 260.

'10

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED to a 5 or

furnished house. Phono 1386.

REAL ESTATE

40
rent

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR immediate sale My small

equity in an attractive five-roo- m

stucco home' in Highland Parle
addition. Mortgage held by Homo
Owners Loan Corp. Jack Mcv
Namce, 1201 Wood St. "

47 Lots & Acreago 47
FOR SALE 160 acres of land; 5

mules and harness;2 cultivators;
2 planters all new. Small pay
ment down on land. 12 miles
nmthcast Big Spring. Dj W.
Christian.

FOR SALE Residence lot In Gov-
ernment Heights on now high-
way. Cheap. See George Mclear
at Texas Electric.

TWO lots for sale or trado for car
oargain. ueorge uemicho,second
door south of Rltz Theatre

48 Farms & Bandies 48
GOOD Ford Pick-u- p for sale. Good

iarm ior sate or trade; cioso In.
80 acres in Arkansas tor trado
for teams. 200 acres cheap; $600
down, M. G. Rlggan, 6 miles
east.

19 Bushiesis'Property 49
FOR SALE Cafeteria, candles,,

school supplies Good location.
Reasonable. Write Box GA,

o jiemm, .quE qpnng.
FOR SALE If you have $150.00 to

juvuai. 111 cuic. uooa business.
Write Box 203, Big Spring,Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
HAVE $120 00 equity on new V--8

f..,. .V" Be" nc a aiscount.Write Box JN, Herald.
56 For Exchange 56
FOR SALE or trade 1935 Model A

.limn rractor; good condi-
tion; will trado equity for equity
In house and lot or good lot. B,
S. WJntcrrowd, 801 Hunnels.
Phone 1148.

1931 Harley-Davidsb- n motorcyclo In
Ruyu tuimiuon ior sale or tradofpr used car. Priced to sell. ScoEmmett Hull. 208 Runnels St.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Simmons and
son, Bay, have returned from a
visit with Mrs. Simmons' mother in
ArtCsla. N. M. Thlv nlor. ntnn..,l
to business matters while away.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANSrwr build111 REFINANCEV HEPAIR
O. E. Ausbau & Co.

Dial 4621 Hotel CactusBldg.
San Angclo. Texan

XMAS LOANS
If you needto borrow money onyour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes como to see us. Wo
will advance more money nnd
reduce your payments. Deals
closed in S minutes. i- -

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theater Bid.

MONEY TO LOANJ

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

I

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy-
ment

A. local company, renderlpg
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

"9K. 2nd Fhoae M2

2
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m - By HUGlt CLtVELY

Chapter 48
ATJOTllEIt AMM76IT

Ho took from his pockot a vhls-tl- o

and blow n lonjr, shrill blast
Mnhony 'leaned back against the
will, still nmoltlnf. but his hand re-

mained In his coat racket and his
yc'a were'very nlert and wcichful.
Ruth crossed tho room and stood

by him: her fnco Was pale, but her
tycs wore bravo and steady; she
recmed to novo no rear.

Elsn oat down wearily In ono of
tho shabby chairs. Sho also had
steeled her cournjjo to present n
bravo fiont, but her eyes were ace
jilzcdj sho wnfcttormented by the
thought that It vMs tho who had
brought thin misfortune on Mono-n- y

and Ruth.
Lawson crossed tho room to the

window and stood looking out. Mc
was smiling, but there was a trace
of uneasincsti jn his smile; ho wm
still baffled by Mahuny'n calm
easymanner. He had tho air of a
man watching unxlcusly for some-
thing. It seemed that ho saw what
ho wanted, for ho turned lrom the
window toward the three in the
room.

"My men nre coming," ho said, In
a tone of satisfaction."If you have
anything to roy to one another, I
atlvian ycu to roaka the most of the
few seconds left to you. And let
mp warn ycu again, Mahoiiy, that
any- - attempt at resistanceon your
part will involve tho most unpleas-
ant consequences for Miss Fraser
and Mis3 Little:'

"Just like n film play," observed
Mahony. "Tho villain has every-
body Jn his power. 'Ha ha!' he
chuckles fiendishly, and twirls the
endsof his1 magnificent black mus-
tache."

Ho was talking nonsense with
tho object of wasting a little more
time. He did not want things to
happen loo soon.

Elsa rose lrom her chair and
looked out of the window. It was
dark outside, but in the darkness
rho could dimly distinguish n ring
of shadowy figures advancing
across tho plot of waste giound to-- ,
ward tho houee.

On thev came, closing In nearer
ond nearer, and Elsa felt the last
dregs of hope drain from her as
she watched their ciuiet, inexora-
ble advance. And then suddenly
aho stiffened slightly with surprise,

Mjp-- 4

"UH

The Wrong Murderer

1'EACOCK
BEAUTY SHOFFE

1G03 Scurry
rhono 126

All Hindi of Beauty
Work

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US IV. First St
JustFhone486

pig4f
TRADE MARK.

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

.General Practice In All
Courts

Sulto 7

Lester Fisher Building
Fhone001

ewt--l

and leaned forward., peering an
aloualy A now hope sprang up
suddenly in her breast

"But (omo of them are dressed
as policemen,' sho exclaimed.

Even as sho spoke, her hopo died
away. Obviously Lawson had or-
dered acme of them to drees ns
pollccnvn for his own reasons,

"Whut'a that?" said Lawson In a
nigh, shrill, unnatural voice.

Ho stepped quickly to the win
daw, thrust Elsa to cue sldo and
looked out On his face wus n look
of utter stupefaction; and at the
right of his expression Elea felt
her hopo rovlvo again. Lawnon
stated out of tho window, ond as
ho stared nil the color left his
checks. Fixed motlonlets,he stood
there staring, and Ills expression
was that of a trapped animal.

"lhoy are policemen' remarked
jMabony in a tono of ono who gives
out'n casual piece of Information.
"That Is, unless friend Inspector
Kennedyhas let mo down. He said
ho'd meet mo hero this evening
soon nflcr eleven. I imagine he'll
want to haven word with you too,
Lawson, about that book of evi
dence I took from your safe Just
before I enme nlong here tonight"

"That book tho poilco have got
that book!" gasped Lawson.

Deathly pale, with beads of pcr--
&plratiun standing out on his lip
and forehead, und a wild, hunted
expression In his eyes, he looked
line a man who ha3 leccived a
death blow.

All the strength seemed to hav5
gone out of htm. He thrust out one
hand blindly to the wull near the
window, ns If seeking support.
Steps sounded In the hall. Inspec
tor Kennedy's clear, fctrong voice
could bo heard calling. "Aro you
there, Mahony?''

Tho sound of that voice seemed
to reanimateLawson. His drooping
figure Jerked suddenly erect; his
muscles tautened;he turned slight
ly, facing the door in a

attitude, glowering hko a tiger
at bay.

Tho door bepan to open, and as
Inspector Kennedy stepped into
the room, Lawson's hand flashed
swiftly to his pocket. And Mahony
had been walling for that. As
Lawson's hand moved, Mahony
hurled himself forward from the
wall in a swift, long Jump, and was
on him.

The revolver camo out of Law--
son's pocket, but before ho had
lime to aim It Mahony hid grab
bed the barrel in his left hand and
twisted it sharply upwards. There
sounded tho hard, sharp crack of
a shot, and a flash .of bright flame
spurtfed upward; a 'lump of plaster
fell down from tho celling and
shatteredinto broken fragments on
ihe floor.

Then Mahony's right camo over
in a smashingwallop that knocked
Lawson clear across tho room, to
collapse in a heap In ths coiner.
Tho revolver remained grasped In
Mahony'b hand.

"Good work," said Inspector
Kennedy. '

He turned to Lawfcon.
"Ambrose Lawson, I artest you

on a chargeof being concerned In
the illegal sale of nprcotic diugs.
It is my duty to warn you that any
thing you say may be taken down
nnd used as evidence at your trial
1 ma nlso watn you that charges
of a more serious nature will prob
ably be preferred against yau

The Inspector made a motion to
a man who had entered tho room
just behind him.

"Take him away, Sergeant," he
said. ,

Durirg the Inspector'sspeech Law-so- n

had risen to his feet. It was
quite obvlout to him that tbo game
was up. What ho had planned to
bo tho hour' of his triumph over
Mahony was tho hour of his doom.

Ho knew what tHo further
charges to bo preferred against
him later would consist cf. Ho
would bo chargedwith murder.

Ho laughed. Now that his end
watt certain, be could meet it de
fiantly.

"I congratulate you, Mahony.
You, were too clever for mo after
all," he said. "You can put those
handcuffs away, Sergeant; I shall
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Me,' qutetly vary quktly"
His hand fteebed to Ma teetith.

Inspector Kennedy and the aon
neanl both sprang forward Quick
ly And crabbedhim. But they wero
loo late. Even as they seized him
hi body arched In a lento condi
tion; his hands clawed wildly at
tho hlr; a hearse, gasping rattle
sounded In bis throat

Then' hefell limply In their arms,
Inspector Kenncdv bent over

him for a n.oment. But there was
nothing to bo.done. Ambrose Law-so-

was dead.
Tho Inspector rose.
"You take charge hero for the

timn being, Sergeant,"he ordered,
"I'm going to Lawon'o houso to
finish tho Investigations there.
You'd better tako Miss Kroner
home. Mahony. I shan't want her
or you again tonight It mav in
tcrest you to know that wo got all
Lawion'o gang all right. They
weio never so surprised in tholr
:1vch tva when they suddenly found
themselvessurrounded by tho po
lice."

Ho smiled.
"3o far as tho warrants against

you and Miss Fraccr aro con
cerned, I think wo may consider
them withdrawn. You'll probably
wr.ko up and find yourselves the
national hcio and hcrolno in the
morning."

Ho turned to Elsa, who was
standing rather forlornly In a cor
ner of tho room.

"If you'd care for my escort, I
could give you a lift home on my
way, ' r.o said.

Elsa (lushed slightly.
"Thank you," she said.
Mahony took Ruth homo in n

tcxi. Earing tho greater part of
iho driva both of them were rath--
r silent. Now that all the excite

ment was over, both of them felt
n little flat and wa&hcd out.

Ruth sighed.
"I wonder what will happen

now?" she said.
"Oh, inquestsand interviews and

a whole lot of nuUancesof that
kind, I expect" ans'vered Mahony
unenthusiastically. "There will be
a lot of fuss in tho newspapers
and Miss Little will probably be
offered half a dozen r.cw film con-

tracts You will be askedto write
tho story of your- life, and to allow
your photo to bo put In advertise-
ment of dozens of patent foodr."

"Oh"' said Ruth. "Anyway, E'sa
knows now that you didn't kill her
uneln '' she added.

'Yes," said Mahony In a some-
what disagreeable tone. "I tup--

DANE

RBALLY A
CODDLE?

YOU TWO IVEJ2EN'
w p.it

Crtatt 'Two Can Live Chuap On Association'

University authorities have theTCLACA. founuod Eupcnc. for
married couples. "cooperative kitcher" nre Mr ond Mrs Rcinhart Knudscn (stand-
ing) and nnd Mrs. Howard Kcsslcr, the founders. Twcnty-clgh- t couplesbelong. (Associated

pose she docs.".

GOOD THING

K'jTisn

Photo)

"Ynu don't seem very pleased
about It," observed Ruth.

iluhory shrugged his shoulders.

"Frankly, shouldn't care a hoot
f r r ' I'll nn'-icre- d bat

of her uncles," Terence stat
ed. "What tho devil did sho want
to como butting in for tonight?
There was no need for her to
there at all. She'd arranged with

to have mc kidnaped, and
of letting him get on with

the Job, as any sensible person
would have done, she had to come
barging in herself, turning the
whole business into the last act of
a film play complete with d

heroine registering lots of omo- -
tlon. Thats tho with act-
resses; they must have scones."

1 1 j

of at
In

bo

There was a pause. Then:
"I think you nre an utter pig,"

said Ruth in a tone of deep

exclaimed Mahony.
Ho looked at her and saw, to his

surprise,that sho was on the point
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of tears.
"What's tho matter, Ruth?" he

asked,in a concernedvoice.
"I think you're answer-

ed Ruth, a.little indistinctly.
"But . . .why? For heaven'ssake,

why?" demandedMahony hopeless-
ly. "What have I done?"

There was another pause, while
Ruth collected her dignity.

Tm sorry I came barging In,
turning all your nice, neat little ar-
rangementsInto a film play," she
said In a cold, haughty voice. "How-
ever, you won't be bothered with
me nny more."

"Stop It, Ruth." said Mahony
rudely. "Stop being all tempera
mental."

"I'm not being all
al," answeredRuth angrily. 'You
said that Elsa came barging In,
turning everything into n film play,
and as I came barging In, too, I
must have done tho same thing. Do
you think I couldn't- - sco what you
meant?"

I'M

"I didn't mean of the

.
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sort," "You .

well, you're different You didn't
bargo In that is, not really bargo
In. mean, wo vc been sort of part-
ners . . ."

He found his very diffi
cult to explain.

"You are he went on.
"You Just barged in becnuso you
wanted to, bo to speak;you weren't
Ruth Fraser,tho girl heroine nveng-'n- g

her uncle's deathby
the deceitful vill'an, or Ruth Eraser

a wrong by having the
misunderstoodbut
young man for his own
good nnd insisting on being present
when the took plicc be
cause the heroine must be in tho
big scene. . . I hate all th's drama.
It gives mc a pain In the neck."

"Nonsense," replied Ruth "You've
been like the perfect lit
tle film hero ever since I met you.
And you're annoyed with Elsa bc- -

causo you're in love with her and
she made n fool of

Mahony was stung by this mon
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'Wings For New
Starting WctlncB- -

Issue
strugglo dreams

which mako southern
town form thenic

truc-lo-llf- e novel,
"Wings which

sciccicu newest
starts Wednesday.

Wolfo born
town 1908.

lived south
nslurally

turns environment
knows most
mntcrlnls.

began
career newspaper.

newspaper attend

nccusatlon.
"Don't damned wet,"

Irritably.
know perfectly

know
love you."

Ruth smiled slightly. expres
little smug,

kitten which Just away
saucer cream.
"Well, ,nccdn!t shout,"

primly.
looked sideways
corners

Suddenly they burst lnugh- -

Mahony hand
townrds

fiOlM

moment

"Let's married clear
somewhere can,"

shook head.
"No,"

after
that's happened. would
much ending
story."

hell-cat,- "

Mtihony, drew closer
kissed

YOU

couldn't

"Stop

kissed
"Oil, well," murmured.

Insist.
(Copyright, 1030, Hugh Clcvcly)

THE END
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you."

North

yersUy North Care-Haa-. tHnt'S.
then. Aetreai.
rector lanco writer,

Bailey Wolfe wife fa-
culty member
North Carolina daugh-
ter. lives Chapel,
devotes time
lance writing. authored,
several playa short Morlci,

novel "Jean Finds
Prince."

When snorts. Hnllnv
Wolfe prefers riding,
DoscBaii. proud

position local amateur
nine.

hobbv. exnlnr.
places.

dovolcd several cummers ram-
bling aboutJlttlo known portions

Rldgo mountains.
"Wlngo Sally," Mlsa Wolfo

touching story girl
whoso philosophy "You can't

away from
happy." Sally finds happines-s-

wings way.
Emotional? story

give take,
fering, excitement

authentic
tang reality.

Island group Curacao
part Dutch West Indies.
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ADDED:
"Logging Along," Emlle

ColemanandHis Orchestra

STARTING .WEDNESDAY

"'MANDARINE MYSTERY"

V Fumlly Owns 1710 Bible
JERRY CITY, Ohio, lUP). A

Blblo has been handed
down from oldestson to oldest son
In the Simon family since 1735. It
Will s? next to Fotrest Simon of
Cygnet, Ohio. Weighing 11 i ounds,
jho Bible has wood covers encased
In embossed leather.
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TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Bargain Day - Va Trice Adm,

THIS
BE DIXIE ?"

with

Withers
SLIM SUMMERVILLE

SARA HADEN
CLAUDE GILLINGWATER

HELEN WOOD
DONALD COOK

20th Century-Fo- x Picture

ADDED:
FOX NEWS

CI J do Lucns nnd
His Orchestra

"King
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 I

and Doctor Douglis Kirkwood
Goddard, it was reported con

fened list night with the kings
solicitors and seveial officials of
tho treasury.

Under presentarrangements,the
divorce will become final auto-
matically on April 27. It could .be
made final eailicr.

Other, and cailler, reports, said
two home office officials nnd a
physician occupied the plane. Ap-
parently the passengersleft the
ship nt Lo Bourget, France.

In Londor, Queen Mary can
celled a scheduled afternoon visit
to an txhlbltlon of replicas of
British and Europeancrown Jowels
and other royal regalia at the Lei--

chesterSquaregallery. Tho open-
ing then was postponed.

Tho king's repeated consulta
tlons with high officials of the
duchy led to reports that some sort
of financial arrangements are un
der consideration.

The king receives about 119,000
pounds ($595,000) annually from
the Duchy of Cornwall and 00,000
pounds ($450,000) from the Duchy
of Lancaster. The latter haa been
an appanageof the throne since
the 14th century. Tho title lands
of Cornwall, by royal charter, pass
to the eldest son of the king, or
lacking a son, revert to the
sovereign.

Voluntary Announcement
Since Edward's abdication would

create an unprecedentedsituation
as regards these revenues. It has
been assumedby most observers

t

t

IN tha garden of the old Page

house,Sally found dreams3nd

romance.
' . Closing her eyes, she drifted

r ' back to the dayswhen shehad
" ' pretended on this very bench

i that she was a captive prin-

cessshut in a walled garden.
. Awaking, she saw-- a young

man standing in the shadowy

J. moonlight,
Are you a ghost?' he asked

pleasantly.. . .
And. thus began a charming

romance.
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y IAILEY WOLFE
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ADDED:

SEX 'WHITE LEGION'

that patllamcnt would be obliged
to make some provision by special
legislation

In tho highest quarters today, it
was denied catcgoiically thut t
statement of Mrs. Simpson's wil
lingness to give up tho king had
been sponsored in London and dic
tated from hero last night.

Authoritative sources said her
voluntary announcementsui prised
tho king's own circle of advisers
They Insisted it was made on her
own initiative and that it constl
tuted a foimal announcementof a
veibal dcclaiation along the same
lines which she made to the king
befoie she left England

1

StateMen
(CONTINUED PROM PAOii 1 )

during the absencebf R. B. Red,
district commission agent,who had
been suffering from illness.

Others included in tho removal
order were John Donaldson, motor
bus division, and Homer Plerson,
Dallas, and Omar Burkett, East
land, oil and gas division.

"Routine"
AUSTIN, Dec. 8 UP Ernest O,

Thompson, chairman of the rail
road commission, said today that
dismissal of four commission

was "merely routine." Com
missioner Lon A. Smith had 'pro
testedagainst the action of his col
leaguesin removing motor division
employes Cam Murray of Abilene
and John Donaldson of Waco and
oil supervisors Homer Plerson of
Dallas andOmar Burkett of East
land.

"There'snothing unusual In these
cases," Thompson said. "Changes
in personnelare occurring all the
time."

The Danish historian Trocls
Frcderlk Troels-Lun- d was born in
Copenhagen in 1840.

1? '

LAST TIMES
TODAY

"MILK AND MONEY"
ParamountNews

Cotton
(CONTINUED rnOM PAOE 1 )

sea&O'i, the bcaul raid. Although
late rains also aided this section
the b n-- d said piospccts in Texas
and Oklahoma declined about

bales after August 1.
Favoi able factors this season

wcie the late ariivnl of fiost and
tcduction of bell veeil damageto
a minimum, it was said.

Cotton of this yeai'b crop ginned
prior to December 1 was reported
by the census bureau to have to-

taled 11,194,170 running bals, com
pared with 9,356,921 for 1935 and
9,019,834 foK. 1934.

The indicated production this
year by stales is- -

Virginia 34,000 bales; Noith Car-
olina 612,000; South Carolina 820,--

000. Georgia 1,090000; Florida 32,--
000; Missouri 310,000; Tennessee
431,000; Alabama 1,140 000; Missis
sippi 1,910,000, Louisiana 763,000;
Texas 2,945,000; Oklahoma 290,000;
Arkansas 1,295,000; New Mexico
110,000; Arizona 170,000; California
440,000; all other states,15,000, and
Lower California (Old Mexico)
58,000 (rot included in California
figures nor in United Statestotal)

Texas glnnings to Dec 1 totaled
2,712,528 bales.

Bollworm
(CONTINUED PnOU FAO 1

cited the heavy croy damage re
sulting from infestation in the Big
lend country. Field clean-u- p ana
yd sterilization ore the "methods

ployed there In combatting the
pest.

AH Members Here
All members of the commission

were hero for tho meeting, held at
tho courthouse. J. D. Baskln of
Cameron, chairman of tho board,
presided. Other membersare Peter
Harton of Wharton county; u.
Claude Bond, San Antonio; V. C.
June. Travis county; Dixie Kilgore,
Dawson county, and R. L. Cook of
Bid Spring.

Bond, also connectedwith the U.
S. department of agriculture, torn
of field inspectionsmade in an ei-

fort to find tracesof the bollworm,
and of laboratory examinations
carried on at San Antonio.

Several farmers and glnnors
were presentat tho meeting. U. S,
department of agriculture men In
the territory also attended, inciuu-Int- r

H, B. Prickett, Lubbock, In
chargeof a West Texas-Ne-w Mex
ico quarantine area of 10 counties;
G. W. Chowns. Big Spring; w. u.
Maxwell, Midland, nnd J. C. Powell.

i

POPE'SCONDITION
REPORTED IMPROVED

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 8 UP)

Sudden chill weather buried the
hope of Pope Plus XI to leave hli
bed today and resumehis full rou-

tine of active duty.
Despite continued improvement

In the holy father's condition, Vati-
can officials said it was considered
unwise for him to risk exposure.
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MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned & Tressed

20G
Cash i. Carry

All Work Guaranteed

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

ForsanHome c EquipmentShownAt
Vocation ConventionIn San Antonio
A rcpllcn of tho room and equip

ment used In tho Forsan school
homo economics department was
used ns tho contribution of tho Fu-
ture Homemakcraof America, Tex-
as division, to the 1030 Amorlcan
Vocation association convention
held lnat.wock'ln San Antonio.

Tho exhibit was Installed on tho
mezzanine of tho GUntcr hotel.

Included was a combined 11vine
and dining room suite- of solid ma-
ple with cherry finish,, cabinet and
a stovo space for 10 girls, and n
jompleto table service for nn equal
numocr.

In tho spaco were tablesused for

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 8. UPMUS Dopt.

Agr.) Hogs 33,000; slow, steady to
weak; spots 5-- lower than Mon
day's average; top 10 25; early
bulk good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.
9.90-1-0 20; best sows 0.70; choice
stronwclght pigs 8

Cattio 12,000, calves, 2,000; gener-
al market steadyto 25 lower; most
ly steady to weak on both steers
and sho stock; bulls steady,scarce;
best mcdlumwclght steers 12 50;
some held around 12.75; sprinkling
'carlings and weighty steers 1150--

12.10 but bulk of crop 8 00-1- 0 50;
cholco to prime moved steersand
heifers around 12.00.

Sheep, 12,000, including 2,300 di
rect; fat lambs opening slow; indl
cations around steadyor 8 50-7-5 on
good to choice native and fedwest
ern lambs; best held aiound 9 00;
sheep opening steady; scattered
natlvo ewes 3 00--4 25; feeding
lambs scarce.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 UP) -(-

U. S. Dopt. Agrl ) Hogs 1,500; In
eluding 170 direct; maiket around

lc higher than Mondays aver-
ago, or strong to 10c higher than
the close; top 9 80 paid by packers
and shippcis, bulk good to choice
180-32- 5 'b averages 9 65-8-0; good
underv. eights averaging 150-1-

'bs. 8.75--9 55; pigs dull, heavy
butcher pigs around 8 00.

Cattle 3,200; calves 2,400, most
classej cattle steady to strong
steers and cows 10-1- higher;
calves slow, about steady; load 1,- -
193 IK fed steers 9 00; two loads
good tat cows 4 8.V523; most butch
er cows 3.75-4.2- 5; bulls 3.75-4.2- 5;

good glass fat calves 6 00-2-3; fed
lots aboo 6.-- 5, half load around
450 lbs. plain tnd medium of-

ferings 3.25-5.7- 5.

Sheep 700; fat lambs and ewes
steady; other.classessenrce; med
ium to good fat lambs 7.50--8 00;
wooled fat owes 4 50; shorn fat
ewes 4,00.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof eight to 12. points

Open High Low Close
Dec 11.23 1137-11.-23 1133-3-5

Jan 1203 12 09 12 03 1210B
Mch 11.98 1213 1198 12 07-0- 8

May ....11.83 12 00 1183 11.95
July ....1167 1182 1167 11.77
Oct 1121 11.32 1151 1159

B Bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 9 points
up. Sales 3,099; low middling 11.42;
middling 12 57; good middling 1312;
receipts 11,023; stock 775588.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 9 to 14 points
higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec. . ,..12.20 12 36 12.19 12 35
Jan. . ...12 06 12.20 1206 1216
Mch. . ...12 03 1219 12 02 1211
May . ,..11.87 12 01 11.87 11.95
July . ...11.71 1188 11.71 11.81-8- 3

Oct. . ,..11.28 1139 11.25 11.32
SROt steady; middling 12.71.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stocks today:
El Pow, 47,600, 20 8 up 1.
Am Znd, 40,000, 5 4 up
Thermoid, 3Q.000, 12 2 up 1 4.

Para Pict, 32,500, 22 3--4 off 1--4.

Tint Air, 29,100, 28 8 up 1 1--2.

Int Hydro, 28,300, 8 7--8 off 1.
Tx Gulf Prod, 18,800, 8 5--8 up 3--

Elk Horn Pf, 18,300, 5 8 no.
Warner Bros, 18,200, 12 2 up 7--

Cur Wri, 17,800, 7 4 no.
US Stl, 15,400, 74 7--8 up 5--8.

Nor Pac, 15,000, 27 4 up 7--

Comw Sou, 14,900, 3 3-- 8 no.
Greyhnd 13,200, 17 no,
Int Pap C, 12,000, 5 7--8 off 1.8.

LOAN A1TROVED

Directors of tho First Federal
Savings and Loan associationMon
day approvedjx loan for .$2,100 to
bo used for purchaseof a home.

Free Delivery On Wlnci
nnd Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. SSI
JACK FZiOST
PHARMACY

HOOVER
FRttlTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

Complete, Modern
BEAUTV

CULTURE
of AU Kind

NAHOK'S
BKAUTV SHOP

Ph. vm 7H W, Mil

serving food, and which wcro also
convertible Into wyttlng tables tor
sewingclasses. Thcro were mirrors
and clothes closets, filing cabinets,
book cases, and sowing machines.'

Last division of tho replica was
tho bedroom, furnished in solid
maplo In colonial stylo. Bestdo twin
beds, tho loom containeda nook
for books, pictures, ndjustlble
floor lamp, and furnltuto upholster-
ed In flowered chintz.

Hostessesto visitors wcro fur-
nished from two different schools
ench day. Tho exhibit was one of
tho most popular of tho convention.

Govt. Answers

Fascist Fire
Insurgent Assault On Capi

tal Delayed ByCold
Weather

MADRID, Dec. 8. UP) Govern
ment artillery batteries raked in
surgent lines with heavy flro today
as a bitter cold wave delayed ex
pected fascist infantry assaults
around tho capital's outskirts.

Tho bombatdment was concen
trated against insurgent fortifica
tions in tho Mongoia and Cuatro
Caminos districts.

Tho cmcigency defense council
disclosed 21 persons wero killed
during an Insurgent aerial attack
on Guadalajara,provincial capital
northeastof Madrid.

The air laid, which took place
Sunday, was also declared to have
destroyed a foimer royal palace
regardedas an.important example
or early Spanish architecture.

Tho defense junto reported a
minor attack from the air on El
Escoilal, noithwpst Of the capital,
by insuigent bombers yesterday,

Fascists continued their drive
against Guadalajara, about 35
miles northeast of Madrid.

NORWEGIAN SHIP IS
BOMBED BY REBELS

OSLO, Norway, Dec. 8 Iff") Tho
Norwegian foreign office was In
formed today the 1,196-to- n Norwe
gian steamer Gulnes had been
bombed by insurgent Spanish air
planes whllo entering Seville har
bor, and that one seamanhad been
killed.

The ship owner said the vessel
was empty and under way from
Oporto to Seville to collect a cargo
of ore. She never has carried con
traband, he added.

The foreign office ls conducting
a vigorous investigation.

TWO COMPLETIONS
IN HOWARD FIELDS

Two completions were reported
here today, one on tho eastern
fringe of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field and the other In the East
Howard pool.

Johnsonand Bruce No. C Hy-ma- n,

section 88-2- W&NW, bottom
ed at 1,328 feet showed 177 barrels
on test It topped the sand at

feet.
Iron Mountain No. 14 Read, sec
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k TBXTto a scandal,good from
lN newsisthefastest-trav-eli- n' the

thing there is, That's
why there'ssucha heapo'
talk about-Silve- r Dollar-g-ood kegs.

news to folks who
appreciatewhiskey that's shiny
rich an' satisfyin' but
gentle-actin- ', too.

"SilverDollar's distilled

tion TAP, tested fcM bar
srcls at a total depth of 2,790 feet.

oy was topped 'at 2,660 feet and
.ho well was .given a COO quart
shot.

t
, t

EastFourth Baptist
WMU DiscussesPlans
For

Striving toward
or the East Fourth Baptist Wo-
men's Missionary Union. Mrs. V.
Phillips ycsteiday appointed a
committee (o contact a greater
numher of tho church women nnd
ask their in tho plan.

Appointed wero Mrs. O. R. Phil-
lips, Mrs. W. I). Thompson, Mrs,
F. 8. McCullough nnd Mis. W. S.
Gnrnott. It is their duty to visit
with past members nnd prevail
upon them to again nld the union
In the work of tho church.

Rev. Garnett taught the Blblo
lesson and outlined "Mrs. Town-rend-'s

Book."
Mrs. Phillips also appointedlead

ers for tho circle meetings next
week, who. during tho week will
announce the placo of the gather
ing for her respective clicle. They
are Mrs. W. Jt. Puckctt, No. One;
Mrs. W. D. Thompson, No. Two!
Mrs. F. S. MoCullounh, No. Three,
nnd Mrs. W. S. Garnott, No. Four.!
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Present were J. E. Terry,
O. F. Mrs. Joe

Mr L. S.
F, U. It. A.
Mrs. W D, Mis. W.

Mrs. Ben Mm,
F. S. Mrs.

Mrs. V Mrs. W.
B. Mis. S. H.

J, R. nnd Mrs. A, It.
IUa

PUBLICRECORDS

Por-- !alio to a
ing at 101 street, cost
?7G.

W. A. 430 Dallas, to
cost

No
John Miller, Chci inlet ncdan,
S. B. Norrls,
It. H. Buick sedan.
C. P.
II. W.

J. W. Mooic,
Boone A.

O. T. Davis,
O. F, McCall,

i
BACK FROM

Dec. 8 Mrs. Gerald

Liik'$ FtocI Stores
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No.

No. W. 3rd No. E. 2nd

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY

CELERY or LETTUCE
4c 3or ldcf
DIAMOND

WALNUTS, lb
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE.... 25c
Gold Bar,

ArilEV No. lean
I flLiiriJ .... or No. 2 can 15c

OR

PICKLES, 32-o-z

LAUNDRY SOAP...
f)YY1)f)I 9c

22c

CAMAY SOAP, 3 bars 17c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE ...JcL 15c
'

ALL FLAVORS -

JELL0,pkg.

whis-

key.
charrecT

ex-

perience
TASTES

RIGHT

PRICED
good

ra"m3 uwawctwac.

Wtlght, I'nltorson,

Thompson,
Ferguson,

McCullough,

Morrison,
Phllllp3

nnaugli.

rernilts

McAllstor,
tcsldsiicc,

Chevrolet
Burton,

O'Brien, Chevrolet
Proughton,

Cramfir,

Chevrolet

DALLAS
STANTON,

11405 Scurry

FOR

FANCY

5c L
Ileavv Syrup

DE sliced ...,9c
Halves

SOUR DILL

SmaI1
Medium

5c

Poo Miss Bess
have from a
marketing trip to Dallas.

22c

15c

Bars UaJC'i

I .
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finest grain same
most expensive
An' aged for

months oak
There's years'

o' that aun
taste --but cost

sumrisinclvlowj
"Ask for it, folks,wher--

liquor sold.'! RIGHT
twewn ww twmuwc ca, muM

Mrs.
Mrs. Presley,

Jito.
Turpln, Mil Humble,

Flem An-

derson, PhUlipn,
Garrctt,

Mre.

Building
Lopez uoct build
Orondorff

extend $300.

wCnrs

sedan.

coupe.
Chevrolet se-

dan.
Chevrolet sedan.

Dodge t,cdnn.
Chevrolet sedan.

sedan.

2224 3119

6

and Anna Wllkerson
returned Christmas

1

Giant

ask. ?inihZr
a"ir

$& X'3S.
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